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111 addition to basic training in
peer counseling, voluntecrll receive
t 1·aining in pharmacology and
adva11ced role playing. Volunteers
~r•• asked to give four hours a
week of their Lime.
For more information call
DH.UG at 277·5926 or call or
come visit the Chemical Cu\iure
Ce11ter at 1057 Mesa Vista,
277-2H36.

courts near Central and Girard
NE. Morn than 12 colleges and
universities will bl.' representt•d.

Bikers
Tlw BIKE Club will hold a
nweting 'fuesday, Oct. 3, in rt><>m
•>!iO·D in the SUB at 7:30 p.m.
Any<>n<~ is wekoi11l'.

Trainmg Meeling
Tlw Chemical Culture Gentt•r is
bl'ginning a new series of train~ng
sessions for prosp ct1ve
volunteers. The first ml'l'Ling will
be held Tuesday, Oct. 8, at 7 p.m.
in room 102 or the Business and
Administration Science building.

Wonwn's Tennis
Th1• third annual Roadrunner
TPnnis Tournament for women
will be lwld Tuesday through
Thursday, Ocl. f>-7, o11 th1~ UNM

=

1717 Roma NE, 277-4032. The
deadline for filing applications at
UNM is Oct. 10.

Rap
ASUNM Public Relations, in
conjunction with Voter
Registration Committee, will
invite all cat~didatcs for the
General Election to visit the
campus on Oct. 16 and 18. The
SUB Ballmom will be used for the
candidates to "rap" with students
and distribute their campaign
litcratut•e. All S(•nators and
students may attend.

Greece trip

Fulbright

ADVERTISING

Competition for Fulbright
Grants for study abroad has
or btl mail
officially opened for the academic
Ratt's: lOt" per worrl. '$1.00 minimum.
Classified Advertising
year 197 3·7 4. It is expected that
Terms: Payment mu*t be made in full
UNM P.O. Box 20
vrior to Insertion of n.dvertisement.
approximately 555 awards to 37
Where: Journalism Bulldln"', Room
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106
countries will be available.
205
Coullb<.'ling, application forms
and further information may be
5) FOR SALE
obtained from the campus
5) FORSALE
11 PERSONALS
1'972HoNDA, :perfect condition. $680, Call
Fulbright Advisor at the
ii:(i(iEils DRUMS, All Zildinn cymbals,
290·2288.
10/6
THE WAY OF THE WORK. Know Thy
fibre, cases. 266-lSOl or 255·8492. l0/3
International Services Office,

CLASSIFIED

Self. li'or lnilntil" review. Send 50c ('oin
or stamP to: I•]ON. Box 398, 3330 South
Broadway. Englewood, Colo. 80110. l0/3

PR!YAAJo] GRA-D STUDENT-;;-_;kfng

PA'NASo~:i.nci---;nJJiNTADLE ~!TH
Cdm~m.

~

OG!4.

10/2
will nn•1wcr.
DlTI~ To!•ARENTS nDn-pnrticipntion we

Coa4\ a.nd JnC'k<•t.;, $1 to SlG~ JJJg Sh1p ..
mrnt ju::ot. nrrb'ell.
1010
1!~1-:J): 2 A~.tcc 3-wn~·.
SltilJ
fllr thP lH:tir. Hi }l'i Uou!'le, 3[}11 Mon~<'
Vi •tn NE.
lO·u
11tn-1
Van, nt•w -('iu~fn-r.- ·-;-nnq,
~ rlu.t.(•h, paint. JIHrJt·~in~. 277-:t.!'ttt.
10 ,.5
{r~a·:D: · Ek,rtro-voic'L• . rrr<'tnr. .Sl3~.!15,
~~~11tt 312 tun<'r, ~""0· Kl•nwon1l ,11011
imwr. S14G. 31111 M;mt~ Vbtn NI·::.,.10'5
:;;~V~\~·-l~ody -;~d ;G2 H-t·lmilt ·..:ns~inr, s2oo.

l(}';:p;-ak;:;.;,-

~ltnmt YIJJJ. Tbat'c; whut AGORA triM to
~1;1. AGOH.A tnlh·•, lhtf'nB nTIIl roun~cl1,
if y1m wa'lt it. C'all or com~ in NW
Cnrl'('r Mt• ·n Vi··ta. 2i'i'-:llll.:-l.
tfn

rilliV.

-· --·--~---~--I.F.GAL KlmV!C'F.S lor llNM ,;tudents'
~:. 1 nlf. Numinnl ££'<''1~ Furni·;h<'tl 1.~· qunliflrd
-~

lnw •<tUclC'nt:J uf the rlinirnl Lnw I)rogrn-m
un1Pr ·1Ul'Prvbion of ntnff nttornl'Y of
VNM I.aw ~rhool. Call ll77-!!tl13 or 277·
~Hi!loi for nJI('oir:tm('nt. Sponqurt•tl by the
Ansol'intfd Studcnt.'l of the Unh'ersity of
New M<'Xit"o.
trn
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1!-E\Vo\HH to anyom' who

OENFHOl~H
an~· inf,,rmnthtn

hn<~

,.,,n,·l'rtJinr: 11 l·tult•n,
}.r1•\.Hl Ila·.\ . Ul-;·)'\'t ,1 r.a,'N. nol'i nn~l
•-i~.t'r, •lt•·al-;, 'i\'flib• tOJW tm ha:.dldJar:>.
lil ~

i.n~T: Orw't Tiw~ fn~•t• \'.-ith r:''M •·n··. $10
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·.
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H•~~ rlii::v'Y"i•r ~Nil. exc<Iknt, no rip
ofT, Sl,~llll,Uil, ~Ut~ ..';~:~7.
!) J3tl
('ASTJN'G ~CRI\.P STI·:RI.1NG ;;II,VE~.
(;(lt;•l r;-lt.·un :;rra.p. Sl.'~~~~ ]t(lr ounC"e wlnlP
lt la,.t~. r::tll l-'4:!.. ~l;i..,K.
10 '6
IiEAil !'liM! AN. u·e<l S>l('•]l' om~ I.rut~~r
Ci•3t i fil11i, Jnc•l;t>t~. Sl.HH to st,J,!t!l, 1.1.~~
~;llit·mt·nt J\l"t nrr•V<'(1,
ltt I'J
~i',\('!!ill;'\ :!I!OJIII,E ~ HOME -l.oon!<'l
war K·~1ort nntl Hl Hn·1 Jlrq, 1· ull
1-.it•''lt'l":i t.tijitit .-., J'3T;-t'tT•!. t\",(1 ! 1 1;•\r(:~'!f~•
univr>r.,ity "'tUfM~ ttrd(•rrr•!. ta..J .,,.,,
:1.•"::•1 l<r·f'or(l 11 n.m. U' a£h.•r ~ :.·~~~ 11.m.
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Students with school ID $1.2::

U•l·,im•~'-1 Wt1rhl. Chou:it' yuur O\Vn l:our;;.
~t 11 f':~tabJi .. l~l·cl l'rndm•t.-> to lu1mt• atl•l.in·
du...trr. ('[lll.. writ<•, (:orclnn C. Mo.mhr,o•
a.1[;-:.!11;7 :l:i!~R I .. u"kc N\V, A111UtlUl'r•lUl'•
t'U-"•Y mu;H'Y•

7:30 ONLY
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r,-Ju.<~''l nt lterydinv, C€.•ntcr (l-2G an~
CnnjldariaJ. \\~rdwntls 1H .. 3.
101-..
HEAns.m:An;l nnol I~di.;;; -Jewelry;;; Th~
Bt at ~hnm:m. 4111 San l•"clhle, Old Town,

(' A~Tnm ·

TilE BEST OF GENESIS
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l'el~AP ·· i'.i~:-Iu.~il.vr:R.

PROTEINS

:NF. ~;."",.;,;t-..'t.
lO'l•
llt'ITE'i' Tl·:NOJ: ~AXIlPIHINE. l'<·d 3
t.t ar. Ht1:10, t:nv ~7<·".1"1. \V~d ~n.•:ifr:-i.'
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11 ·~IE

L__

.n•,;r~. Fun<lnY. 1<~:30
CioJ•_l ~1·7.
t!n,

wol!f'llll'

:1.m. }';'111
liASS!'Oi\'r, IM~ll!mATION. IDI~NTIFI·
("A1'11lN, i'!i(Jtn. Fc.:-t. i:-:rr.:Pr1l~hi£',

l'kJ.';~m~. Nuu t"NM. ('all '.!f,U~:.!444, fir

rr•n;t• tu t il'i fiirnrd BJ\:,), Nl';.

~·

hL~
•o -l.nn. t':.n.~~- dri1.t•
t•ni~-. l:ur•!'U & 14-at';L P~tl.J ::t·:;~ ·:.:~t'h Lif~ >
;" ~·· .n--•n-:~· ar~·l or \\Hi.f:JI!-, "'.f:.!-l~i':M._ Clt"

.,_..,'I' ill

l'~t. :HilL
] 11 2
r:t•Xt'RY t'SFI'R~~l~l!Ell ,\l'T, it1 ,;n•:
o••-m;,J!.~. ('t·J~tn··t ma·wwt:'r. Alit. 1. l~l:i
Lta.'!• :--iK ~~~J-~,.11.
111 ~
ONl·:-UAI:!•' hind·. rNM, 1-ll('druom !ur..
r:i 'Lt .-1 m~nt'1meJt, t"l.\·i:~ (•r ~!ou1•!l' l1•··!.
i)t·!'lXI', Sl4:i ''t•mtlh·~('• Vnr-.ity llou r.
141 C'~luml,,:a HE, ~fiti·3~~~.
9. ~K

iif0iAi:E m:.'I.U b'f'CDENT-t;;-:;!~ore -2
h~~Jrr,um

nttf. ncar ramp(.P, :;!f~- ~l4~i!.
na;..-·--<, 2~.'1 ..:.:7~14.
11): :i
NEI'fl RfiO~IMATr: !Qoi<t-Girlo l<1 t·horo
211R "hMt.J', S!;t• month and '.:: of s;:rc:t:'r-it ~. e_•n!i l1(t\•.:crn !i::l-·1 J).rn. ur.d 11 :ail
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5l FOU !"ALE

~·-· _t~

'lJ~-- V\\'". ~r:--;:;-dnw~.Jl;L!0;.;-.ic-;;~.;ato-;.
l,nttrr:,.·. S2'i:'i. Cn11 ~J""~~!":';I).

l~fi~ \·\\:-l'h-;; ..T:·~~~--,.~m-~-•

10 fi

r:- ·r,:.~t i:. -]t;dr;~.
10. ·n

'Ex•'l ::c.t. •·o~diti'.o!J. Ph. 2~f,·:144fl.

s!w:r.l! ::<r:WING ~tACHI:SI·:S-Ne;,r

bn·n u :rd. EquiN•fli to r:iz,-:•20.~~. bli~!d.
itt'm. {·fl". (}dv s~:t:•r;. r.a 'h or h•rmot at
t;NT!Eil FREIGllT :iALl·;S, 3~2•! Sun
Mntoo ;:oa;.
t!n
AliT STUJHo:NTS-;---l~,;Jl---;,1 c:mv-,;:;;-oill:

Frrn.·nir.r: uutfot. lr!::l,JJ CC'dnr It.iOr:c NE.
~efJt. 2:.-1. 31) nnd Oct. 1. from 12 to U
p.m.
9/2-:J
19G8 \VV' Pop·-·fov 6amP~;.- Tl'nt &-Radi~
ExceUc-nt C<Jndition. l,h. 256-3440. ~ . 2(t

Bicycles! Bicycles!
Over 250 European 10-Speeds
Friendly Service • Expert Repairs

The Bike Shop
B23 Yale SE

842·9100

cppo$ilo fairgrounds
261·0198
6605 lorna> hE
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\Vf•t~L."s

«•lt•l•tion

h·

tlfJ

luUj!t>J"

wh<'th<'r tlw !.tw ,;Iucl .. nb w.tlll
out ol GSA hut how th<'\ 1';111
pnu·til'ally ~~t't nut. Law ~ttidf'tl1!-.
P''Pso•nlly pay a $111 SBA du"'
plus $:.'.·1 to USA whll'!1 is
collt•<'l<'d for CiSA h\' th•·
Uni\e"ity ,,long v.-ith lh" tuition.
Br<'111H\ll said Ill' didn't know
wh••tlwr tlwr<' would h" " motw\
rdund Pal'll "•nH·,It•r or wlwth,:r
till' tuition rail• would lw l'llallg<'d
if and wlwn SBA t'ormally IPa\'<''
(~SA. "Also, tlwn• ~~ tht• ,;mhl<•m
of th<• \Hl students who vo!Pcl to
remain in GSA," Brmmau said. "I
don't know if tlwy will be allow••d
to join GSA ,.;pparat<•ly in tlw
sllmt• way that ~raduate ~tudPnts
art• . allowed to i•;in ,f\SlTNM by
paytn~ a sPparat<' it'P,

,:::!
c::

Ne\N Mexico

QJ

u

DAILY

1 A FS 1~ At

rnin!i

;.;;'\!efTA FE ·lr- irn1

alifJFt~fiiB\iirl',;;;l'~l1bbP}1~t r01:

vic(•-pn•sidPnl of GSA. "I,
personally, do not feel threatened t\1-!' CUrJ't'nt SPJnl'Stt>l', Il
becausl' I won my election race withdrawal happe1wd, the Law
with sucb a great majority. I had School l'ould not wilhdra\1< bPforf'
269 votes to mv nl'ar<•st nllxt s<~tnt'Stt.1 l'.
"1 would a,;sunw that mw t•ould
oppon•mt's 42, who was also a law
student. But I would still feel join individually <'VI'Il if SBA
withdrt>w as a ~roup from <:SA."
awkward," said PopP.
Before thl' creation ot' a lw said. "And tlwn it' SBA wanl••d
separate association for gradual<'s :-;om(~ of thP sN·viet.•s ftu·nwt'lv
these students Wl'l'P memb!•rs of pmvidl'd hy t:sA. tlwy <•oulcl buy
ASUNM along with th<' t\wm hadt Iii((• USA does fl'tJm
undergrllduatP,;, Pop<> said tlwr<• ASllN:\1."
Sotnt~ of lhP :-;Prvit'P~ prP;·wntly
were i't•ars that GSA would fall
ht•in~
pruvich•d to tht• Law :khool
apart if the law stucl<•nts W<'l'<'
alloW<!d to leave, and in that t'Vent studt•nts by liSA an• in tlw flll'm
the graduate stud<•nts might a[(ain of mune'y a\locat<'tl for tlw
Clinical Law Program, whieh
he r••unit!!d with ASUNJ\1.
provid<•s !!'gal s<·rvi<'l'S for l'NM
The new presid<>nt of GSA,
Stan RPad, said he thought the stud" nts and starr. the Moot
Court h•am and Stud<•ut H<>st·;u·t·h.
philosophy behind tlw withdrawal
was mistaken. "I think it i' a RPtHI said the thinkmg \whind tlw
mistakP to withdraw now beC'ausc mov!• last v••ar <'ent!'rt'd around
tlw possibl~ $:l.OOO which SBA
the community of gr.tduatP
Htucl<:nts is jnst being ct·eated, and might re<•t•ive if tlw dut•s now
just b<•ginning to n•alize th1• pOW<'l' going to GSA ml'mlJl'rship were
they have to use. That kind ot' paid to SBA.
Tht> GSA presidt•nt said that
thinking is what's in it for me
instead of what's in it for all of us," SBA would pmb<IIJ\y bt' spending
Read also feels that he is not tlw same amount of mun<•y that
p!!l"sonally <•ndangered by the GSA do<'s now to provid<• the
withdt·awal vote bt>cause lw is sam<' kinds of servit'l'S for itself.

Uaight -Ashbury3Smoldering Shell'

I
A CI!NEMUS MAXIMUS

1

By CAROLYN BABB COBURN
Ml'mbers of the Student B;1r
AsM>Ciation ( SBA) at the UNM
Law School voted for th~ ~Pcond
:vear to withdraw from the
C}radua te S tud<•nt As~ociation
(GSA).
John Brennan, president of
SHA, disclosed the rt!sults of the
election held last Wednesday and
Thursday in which 131 students
voted to withdraw and 90 to
remain in GSA. This was the
second timl' that Law Stud<•nts
have indicated they no longer

wished to be a part of GSA. A
majority voted last year to
withdraw.
A petition or notice of
withdrawal is being draftt>d by
Br<.'l111an to be submitted to GSA
for their vote, however, "whether
the law students will in fact
withdmw, or be allowed to
yvithdra:W by G~A am! the r1•gents
LS qm•st10nable, h<• sa1d.
"Them• may be objections and
if GSA voles not to allow llw law
students to withdraw, we will
appt>al th<• dPcision to tlw
regents," Brennan said.
As a result of the rPc<•nt GSA
election, th<• president,
vice-president, and two m<•!llbPrs
of tlw University Community
Forum, the four present nwmbf'!'s
of GSA Court and a membl'l' of
GSA Populm· Ent\•rtainm!>nt
Committee an! among the
positions now held by law
students.
''It would make it cxtrem<•ly
awkward for these law student.~ to
continue holding the positions
they do if the Law School, in the
form of SBA, were to leave Pll
masse," said John Popt•,

Tuesday, October 3, 1972

•· • ~EH \'ICE!'

d;:n, ~,-·, .. ~·"'· .1 .• ·•('iH.CIE'l. 'lV ~~ ~'fi'l!l:n HEP,\IH ~!<:!·~..
vt~ K ~~, ~·.i-:·,..• ;1E ~<'. 1 • '· H .• ,!d~t •H...
.·•·1mt. a!h·r t< i·.t~l- ~,···:.!4'.•";.
10 !l

~~?~£[avl School Votes To Quif:G'A

(j1;lnl rkan ::Jrrnp. Sl.tftJ J)er ounN~ while
it la"-t::. call :-:4~-<JilH8.
10!G

:::.!'7J.···'.I, ;.:.· ... :·1!~17.

I!Ot'!:'ll} n~P. !c :!· r

~'7?, 1?7

"I really don't know finrmcially
wheth<>r there is much advantag<'
in withdrawing," Read said. "! n
addition to the incn•ased numlwr
of services th;~t SBA would Ill>
providing to its law stmh•nts, ;mcl
(Wl'haps b<'t'allSl' of this llH'I'l•aM•,
SBA might also haw to lw~in
payin~ t.lwir oi'lkPrs.
"I don't want to sav llwv ,•an'!
or that it is dumb, ·but ·,1 h a
mistak<'. Th<'l'P .n'P a lot ol' thin~'
W<' ean do l<l~Ptht•l'. Th<' atlitud••
or lh<' stud,.nt shouldn't h•·
!'<Jl'US<•d on wh.tl lw ··an )~<·t
clil'N't.lv, bul what lw <'an av.ul
himsPII ol' or dto~!l~t· I« mak"
wmlt fm· him in (:sA." said H "'"1.
Th•• pr«bl<'m la<'t•d hv SBA
Pn·sid,.nt .John Bn•nnan altt•r last

In Hutlm.mtown
\1enaul dl Wyoming 299 0394

Jn;A N:-1. '! 1!' you'.,.·(' had n bean Lurrito at
TiJuar1n. ~raro you hnvt>.
10 1 ~

rnll ""42-~~u~oo.~.

!7'
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Jack Daniels

\UilS-be}Aillis

0Lh
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Delta Sigma Pi, pl'Ofessional
business fraternity, will hold a
regular business meeting on
Wednesday, Oct. 4, at 7 p.m. Jack
Daniels will speak and all business
students nre invited.

f.AIWMl\IKt. PICl\IRES IS PROUD ro ANNOUNCE 1HE RE•-ti
·.
JflE 111\WEST FAMILY ENTERWHMEHT Of AllilMEl

set out to buy yourself some lenther
c)oth{'B. )lOU should lte prepared to spend
more timl." in the sclertion than you would
for a fabric ik'm. After nil, its a choice
you might live with the re};t of your life.
Make thr right <"hoiea nt the I ..BATliER-

zi; }ln~tni:t;'OT~~-$:10-SCii. 441 Wj·~mi-~-~

lli 1: j
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~~il-l~:,sn.
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DEAL STUDBNT to STUDENT-Din~ontl~- C"U~tom mountings nt investment
pric.,., ChnrJie. 208-3691l.
l0/27
UHED: KJ.;N\VOOD 4rhn;.nel recl-to-reel
tnlll' dt,~lt, S12U.U5. IIi Fi llou~e. 3011
••n-;:;t•ttt~ rlPl'k, S12~.~Ci. Hi l''i House. 31111
Montt• Vi,ta. ~:rr~.
10.10
m:An KHAMAN-;- t~J-Surtle ·n;;;l Leott:er

willllnve room in the Dnyl'nrP Center for
t'hiltlrc•n 21-~ }'('ars and Uil· For info, rnll
277-2:12G.
10/4
RK_i-Au~TniA. -n~~~m .for 12 on n 16-tlny
nil int"ln:d ..·(• jd tt,ur. Cont~wt G. M. \Vil..
1-10n, 42:! Ynl0 HE, #2. M7l!)(},
ltl/4
AOon/\. T}w rio.-.;('.~t thi~r.- to--nn ir1i:imnt~
fril'ntl i·• m1 iutimnte fril.•nd. The nL•Xt
h .t thiiH~ i·l · omf·onL' who trt.'at't rtJU the>
.,nmt' wnv; •-nrnrm:P who «•nn lmow whnt
jt~1 }i1~(' from )o'llUl' Nil)(', l)llt irm.-t nniVC

·-

1~

BgLGIUM, AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD
cro.'" pups. Spots and solid, $10.00. 8UR-

rhcap nnd convenient Jiving situntlon
for RPrim~ t>l'm(>l-<tC'r, detnils: S. Harder,
40·1 N.J. Ave. SE, Was\1., D.C. 20003: I

--~--

LBATIIER GOOD6-JAciETS,PAN'fS,
BAGS, BELTS, BELT POUCHES,
JJATS, CAl'S, SUNV!SORS. When you

FOUR SPE:AKER CABINETS. $100.00,

The J)ept. of Modem and
Classical Languages has
announced the organization of a
UNM group trip to Greece
between semesters. 'rhe group will
depart Albuquerque t'or Athens
on Dec. 26 and return on Jan. 18
in Lime for registration. For UNM
students, one hour's credit will be
allowed for this trip. Those
interested should contact Dr.
Warren Smith at 409 Ortega Hall,
ext. 5106.

~

A collection of 13 audience·pleas1n~ short films frort:'l previous Genesis programs; including "Orange," "V171oU~
Cycles," "Campus Christi," "Bambi Meets Godzdla.
"Omega," and "Intermission."

limP it had
mort• than a duz!'n IH>ad hlwps and
~c on•s of boutiqm•s dihjl('ll~in~
nothing mon• fa.,hionabl!• than
b1•acls and bells. That wa;, in 1 HG7,
the vear of the Human B••·In at
GoldL•n Gate Park cpJehrating
beards, long hair, bar!' brt•asts, and
dope. But by 1969 and the
drunlwn, frt•alwd·out ur:,ry at San
Franeiseu·s <ilidt• Mt•morhtl
markm~ tlw "))path of !Iippit.•," 1t
wa;, all ovl'r.
For tho;,t• fm· whum it had
llPVtst" btlgu n~ it dra;_!gt'c.l on for
M'\'<'1".•1 mort• y<•<ll'b u!' di,illlt"IOIH>d
pilJ!I'llll.lt1·'S to t lw Hail!hl. Th<•Yl•
\Vt-n•
J~ltPrn1inabh• H\\-"<H'tn San
Fl·.uu·i:-.lO ni~ht~·~ still t11 bP
playl'tl to illl'Vitablt• emwlusion.,:
J'<lP"'· r•p-ol'fs, and niJ.(htmari~h
dl'11!1 lrt•akoulb
But by th<•
M'Vt•n t i I'S. tlw Ilai!lhl-A,hbury,
mu<'h alms.•d ,ymbol l'or tlw
d (' r u ll (' t t I II w ,. r (' h i I d
phenonwnon, was a ,mold<•ring
slwll.
Sc>('"llt' of tnass arrP&ts~ nnn·dtlrs,
and pubh<' gang bangs, it \'MS
st•ah•d ol't' frnm thl' l'e;,l of tlw
dty. r:xt•••pt for th,• grawst of
cris<'i>, tlw San I~ranciseu l'oli<'t'
Wl'l'!' kt'l'(lll1g ham!!, off, waitillJ.l
l'm tlw Haigh! tu burn uut. And
burn out it did.
Today, l'H'I\ thou11h tht•n• is
mudt talk in till' !fatght about a
rt•vival, Haight StrPl'l ibl'lf still
ha' the dinJ:y, b<·ardPd·up look of
a disa,t<•r an•a. Onlv the hardit•st
han• survivPd tlw ;•xmlus in tlw
l.tt~ ;,ixti<'~ of tlw nei~hborhood's
lon~·tinw n•,iu••nt.,, And wlnl<• it
would 1tot ht' fair to say th!'l'l' is
anintositv

om•

bt>lwt•t:t.n

lll'\'w·("onll'rs

and tlw oid·tinwrs. solll<' of whnm
havP liwd in tlw Haight fm· "'
ion}! as lhirtv n·Ms. ;~Jl till'
llli!l'NliPnb for a' t•o;lfronlali<>n <It!'
pl'PS!'lll.
l''hl~rt' c..u·p, in fact. ominous
rPst•rnblatlCl~S bt•t\Vt•Pn the
1 o n g ·gone II a i 1: h t ·Ash bury

lnd(!pend<.>nt Merchants
(lUP)·· ont•t• ht•adcd by Ron
Thelin, found<'!" of tht• Psy<'IH!dPiie
Shop, tht.> Haif.'(ht 's most famous
!wad shup~-and Hai!lht·Ashbury
N l'ighborhood Devt•lopment
(HAND), one of a multitude of
nl' i ghborhood improvem<•nt
associations. l'nlike soml'
dty·baclwd groups, HAND wants
tt> see thl' H<c~ighl take up when• it
left off lH'fon• all tlw drut:: pushers
mowd in. Ih ;,tortofront office is a
clt•aringhoust• of survival
tnfonnation, frPt' univNsitv
colll'M' ofi'prin)l,, and llop "P~t
Ji~ting,, and it·, tlw hnnw of tlw
llaight·Ashhury Switt•hb<><ard.
If not t•xa~tly t'Jourishtng, till'
old ILl i!'!ht ·A,hbmy :llt•t·chants
Asso<'iatinn. whidt usl'd to !'i.tsh
daily with HIP. ,urviws. Afl1•r
strtq~glinf.'( thrnuf1h tlle-·t'or
th<•m- -dal'lt dayh nf flnW!'I' powPr,
lht•V Vi!•W With f('SPillml'nt and
apprt•lll'nsion anythin~ that
smadts of utopianism.
l'ommt•ntin~ on a HAND
propo&al for a mall, ~1endel
H!'rscow1tz, f>l', Vit•e·Prtosidt•nt of
lh~> Merl'hants t•nmplains, "Wh<•re
would wt• unl<>ad'? I don't loUppnst•
!host• p!•oplt• haw• nulic<'ll it, but
wt• don't h:wP anv all~vs to
f(.lCl'iVP ~hipmt.•nts in.~;
HPrtit'owttz. who locks his <'a•h
n•gi~tPr aftl•r each salt• and works
his hardw<~r•• !-.ton• with the help
of a t ht'l'l' root ·tall lit•rman
Hht•plu•rd ami a bas(•uall bat,
(_\ritt(."iLt~z.. as rootlt·~s thP young
peoplt• who at·•· tryin!l to unite tlw
Hai!lht. 01 <HlP ot' tlw Ol'l!anizl'rs,
lw sayN~ "ht~ \ in his tw·•)ntit·~ \Vith
no tw'; lw !'all dnft a\\'a\' a' lw
<'alll<' h<'l'<', a n•vo!UtJnllar\·. What
}M:-- hP ~ot tn ln~•·".'"'
.
But h" eont•ecll••, "l'••nph• wtll
ttt'vt.•r g:Pt togPlht-r down lH'i'P.
Pt•rsnnal b1ek~ring is st up1d. While
wc'rt• bichring, the twi~hborhood
is !lOin!! down the drain and that's
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why the neighborhood is going
down tlw drain,"
Whih• tlw hickPring t•ontinu••s,
huwev<~r, then• ar<• Mgns of !walt h.
New storP~ open l'egularly, most
of tlwm furnitur•• stm·t•s, book
stores, antique ~hops. And both
the vacancy rat<' and the crim"
rate have dropped~ V;!l'anci<•s by
f>IJ'; and <~rinw by 61l';, aN•ordmg
to oft'il'ials. Bus S!'l'Vi<'e whil'l1 had
long bH•n discontimwd has
n•cently he<•n l't•sunwd and man\'
n·sid<·nts s,•y they art• no lonj.!<:r
afraid to w.1lk tlw ~>tr ....ts in
dayliJ,lht.
'\'hat, "xac>t ly. tlw llait.:ht will
b1•conw j., anybody',, gu<•ss. Bel or<'
t h1• pushl'n; and otlwr rip·oH
typP" mowd in, til<' Haight w,ts at
tlw l'<•utt•r of tht• m.,jm <'llitura!
mov<•nwnts of th<' sixt11•s. It was
tlw hnnw of the famous San
Franl'is<'" <)rae/e. l'tiiNd<•l'l'd bv
~onw th<' f!,,_hw,.,t uudt•rJ!rnunil
p a p " l' i n t h I' h !' y d a y of
und<'l'Jlround papl't's, and its 11audy
boutiqul's and lwad ohops OIH'l'
attra<'lt•d tourists from around thP
wo1·ld. Th•• poster n•naissam't>
Ol'l[(inated and l'louri~ht•d in till'
Haight wlwn• on<'<• you <•ould buy
a Jl'lft•rs•m Airplan!' or <iratpful
DPad Filhnon• <'Olll'Prt postl'l' for
l<'ll or fiftt•l'n cl'nts. Tlwv W<'rt'
pnntPd in thl' Haight.
,
But tlw prinll•r who tut·m•d
tlwm out ha'< sourt•d ou thb
a!>IJ<'CI of tlw IlaiJ,lh! and no h>n)!!•r
pl'i nts postt•rs. Hl' ha' a f1•W
sta~lwd sonwwhPI'<' in hi' ofli<'l',
but lw'Jl onlv dl>l'u;,s tl"'m with
eol\ect or~.
·
l'l'l'h"p" in 1b re .. Ltlon tu the
d•• flow••rinf.'( of th!' t\nwl'l'
J.!t>IWration, tlw Hai~ht !'ontinu<·~
to "ymholit.•• thl' t•ultural h1~tm·y
of 1h tinw. Th<' onh dif:t'r<'lll'l'
bPtW<'l'll till' Haight and otlwr
parts of tlw l'ountry is that tlll'
Hai~ht had lo liw through 1t.
Thou!(h ptPcariously, it sN•ms
somehow to have survived.
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Planning For the Future
During the past dt>cade when all a
university administrator had to do was point
to the rapidly increasing enrollment figures
to get more money for expansion, we have
experienced a huge growth of the university
complex.
The growth has taken the form of an old
pair of jeans which are brightly patched
everytime a part of the material is worn
through.
Now we take a look at the jeans and don't
see a recognizable fabric.
It is at this point that the University of
New Mexico has begun to take a long, hard
look at itself.
The establishment of the University
Community Forum and the Committee on
the University are two such efforts to ask
questions and instigate discussion on some
of the basic questions of who we are and
where are we going.
The problems, however, are too
inter-related and long range to be adequately
dealt with within the definitions of the
Forum or the Committee on the University.
One thing that we do know for sure: there
are not going to be funds to expand
everywhere like we have known during the
past decade. The refusal by the BEI~ to
expand the sociology doctoral program was
the first indication we felt of tight money.
The concept of the multiversity, in which
the school tries to do a little bit for
everybody, is going to have to be redefined.
In their proposal for a Regional
Vice-Presidency ("Towards the
Deco Ionization of UNivi," Sept. 27 issue of
the Daily Lobo), Antonio Gomez and Felipe
Gonzales proposed that UNM should be
largely regional in its orientation with
recruitment, tutoring and large amounts of
money going to bring Chicano and other
third world representation up to "parity."
Such a proposal asks very basic questions
about the concept, organization,
composition of the student body,
curriculum, finances and program budgeting
of UNM. However, these basic questions are
long overdue to be asked.
What is the main purpose of UNM? How
are the academic programs functioning to
meet this purpose? What is the service our
university is rendering to the peoples of New
Mexico?
How regional should we be? How do we
insure that cultural plurism is more than

rhetoric in New l\Iexico'?
What is the future of grading'? How will
teaching be done in the future, particularly
with the introduction of television and
audio-visual aids? How can instruction be
taken out of the classrooms'!
What will the university's resource
requirements be in the next deeade'! How
will New Mexico be able to provide these
resou·n~es'?

\Vhat kindJ=; of junior <•nll<)g<• and

associate programs will be established here
to ease the pressure on U::-..':.\1'?
The list of questions is endless. And it's
going to take a lot more than the University
Community Forum to answer these
questions.
What we propose is that the university
initiate a nonvested interest oriented
President's Cabinet to begin to formulate a
long-range master plan for the university.
The reason why we need a group of
people close to President Heady is because as
soon as one begins to ask these questions, all
sorts of university interest groups are going
to get worried about losing their programs
and money. This Cabinet must have the
power to initiate positive changes of
direction.
At present, the Board of Regents is the
only body capable of making decisions at
this level. The Regents are a basically
conservative body and most. nf the faculty
find that comforting.
The President's Cabinet should be engaged
in drawing up a comprehensive long 1·ange
plan to consider all the possible questions of
educational planning. Their charge would be
to formulate a master plan for growth and
change at UNM.
There are few universities now engaged in
long-range planning. University of California
at Berkeley and Stanford are two examples
of schools that have begun educational
planning.
My experience dealing with most of the
administrators and faculty here is that no
positive changes in direction are going to
come out of the University Community
Forum or the Committee on the University
which have no power to set goals, institute
mechanisms and measurements of present
programs, to cut or add programs.
Now that money is going to be
increasingly difficult to get here, the
university should understand the nature of
the changes and plan accordingly.

Beaven Scrugged

••

I'll have to admit that after
reading Scott Beaven's t·eview of
"Scruggs," I thought twice about
going to see it. Ever wonder about
the power of the press over
stud<mt entertainment tastes, Mr.
Beaven? You'll be happy to learn
we barely had a quot'tlm for the
6:00 features, and, to top if off,
we had to argue the m~rlts of
bluegrass music before your proles
condescended to show us the film.
True, the cameras never cut to
slow motion shot.> of young girls
in billowing gowns dancing in
waving fields of grain and, gee
whiz, there weren't even any nude
scenes. However, the essential
point of the film, if there has to
be one, is that people like Baez,
Dylan and Scrugg~ have played a
lot of music in backyards and
living rooms and seeing these
"rough" sessions gives the viewl.lr
an insight into what goes on in
their music. You criticizl.ld Doc
Watson's singing, but I wonder if
you noticed how he made that
Martin stand up and talk. I assure
you all us grimy guitar-piders
did. You also thought Bob Dylan
got short-changed. I disagree. Hl'
did two songs and, mo1·e than
that, five more of his songs wNe
dune by other artists in the film.
Th.. session by the Byrds on "You
Ain't Goln' Nowhen•" a11d the
guitar run by Randy Scruggs on
"Love is Just a Four·Leiter Word"
were good examples of the magic
in a Dylan song,
Earl
Scrugg's banjo needs no
defl.lnding, so I'll just say I think
you did the film an injustice,
Charles R. Finloy
One implico;tioll is, I think,
worth answering: i11 your first
paranraph you qi/<Jg~ tlrat l hao<>

power ouer what is b<•ing
slzown at the um'versity. Not so.
AS UNII! film committe" chairman
.\!iflc Quinn did not read my
review Ulltil you did-his decision
not to run the film was based
soli!ly on his own feeling that tlw
film was such a disast!?r qua film
that it could ncl'er be a success;
the Lobo and the film committe"
are completely illdcpendenl. SB
some

Pro Abortion
Upon rNding the recent letters
in the local papers concerning the
abortion is.~ue, it is certainly elear
that there are sharp differ(mces of
opinion and stront~ feelin~s on
both sides. It is also apparent that
matty of thPst• opinions and
fPt•lings are ba~1•d upon
m binformation. PPrhaps a

f(•w

facts are in order.
11 Abortion.<; did not original!!
nor necessarily increase in number
because of liberalized laws.
Wonwn havP always practiced
abortion or attempted it, in spite
of taboos, laws-·ev(•n the death
penalty. It's still the most
common form of birth control
throughout most of the world,
particularly in countries where
contraception is unavailable or
prohibited.
2) Restrictive abortion laws
were not handed down to Moses
on &tone tablets. In the United
States, the first such measure was
passed in 1830. Before that,
Amencan law followed English
commun law, under which
abortion during any stage of
gPstation was not a crime. lt is
also interesting to note that
restrictive laws W!•re pa.%ed (by
m~n) not out of concern for the
embryo, but to protect womPn
from the dangPrs of a surgical
procedure which, at that time,
was ten to fifteen times more
hazardous than childbirth. (Today
the opposite is true.)
3) New Mexico docs rwt have a
surpassingly liberal law. We are
one of twelve states whose laws
are based upon the model

Memoirs of an American Gastarbeiter
suggested by the American Law
Institute. Our taw is being
interpreted liberally by some

o

hospitals, naxrowly by others.
As for the moral aspects, is
abortion more immoral than

bringing an unwanted C'hild into
an overcrowded wol'ld or forcing a
woman to h~>:u a child for
someone else? In a free society
which allows for diversity of
opinion on moral and religious
issues, th~se and similar questions
should be left to the individual to
decide. Hopefully one of these
days we'll have safe, effective
co1?traceptive methods made
available to everyone wishing to
use them and thus reduce llw
need for abortion.
Nancy Ellefson

£

On Abortion
While in Seattle, Washington,
seV!nal years ago, I noticed

numerous garrish billboards
depicting a human fetus in a
man's hand. The billboard was
part of an advertising campaigt1 to
prevent the liberalization and/or
repeal of abortion laws in that
state.

This was effective in the same
way that Katy Winters "Secret"
commerciuls werl'. It was so
offensive that it stuck in vom·
mind. The problem wa~ that it
didn't tell the wholl• story.
It didn't portray the bodi!'s of
wom<•n who have bN•n butchered
to death by illegal abortionists. It
didn't portray tlw kind of lif(• tut
unwantl.'d child is lilwly to fare in
a tacitly or overtly }}()stile homP.
It didn't convey how long nin1•
months of childbeadng or possiblP
20 years of child re;tring can b<• to
a woman upon whom
motbc-rhnod

is

inflic-t~d

ruth~~J·

)>

than chosen.
It m<•rely show<'d an almost
umi!'finable glob resting in a hand.
Th<• mr•ssag-e was, "Abortion is
murder," and it assum1•d that
from the mom.. nt thl• sp!'rm
n•aches th~> !'f:ig, a human exists.
Th!' question rrgarding at
which point an t•mbryo becomrs a
viable human being is moot.
Neithl'r philosoph..rs nor sdentists
can answt>r it unrquivocably.
Should lf'gislators ht• given the
authority to do so'! Or should
woman lwrsl'lf hav(> th1.' right to
decide at which point hPr body
and her lif<• bl'come two?
Pat Barkin

superiors. H£> knew his wages und
working conditions were inferior.
But he was helplt~ss. The year-long

contract ht• sig1wd in Turkey
near)~' a Y!'<u· ago helped bring him
to the land of his a$pirations.
Only too lute did he realize that
he w;~~ W()rklng for approximately
one·half to one·third the avemge
Gastarb!!iter wages.
Hert• RadPmacher, the owner
and manager of Hotel Post, rarely
spok(• to us. Onc1•, howewr, he
told m£> that the Turks caliSE•d a
lot of tmuble because, ". , • in
Turlwy they doll't have enough to
eat, but in G11rmany they want to
earn more than the Germans."
Ann and I threw a party in our
!'IJOm one weekend. W(• had
Italian wine, Gel'man Snupps, and
lots of cheese and Wurst. The
German cooks told us not to
invite the Turks because, " ... if
we are friendly with them, they
won't work."
The party was a gr•~at success.
Twelve or fifteen Germans,
French, Turlrs, and Americans ate
and drank, conversed and enjoyed
themst•lves. A few dayR later Herr
Rademacher again felt obliged to
talk to m(>. He>

~trong-ly ~uggested

that I have no more partiPs. Of
course I wanted to know whv.
The reason was that I had,
" •.• invitPd ewryone, even the
Turkfi."
Aftr~r a month Siky and his
wifl' h•ft Hot£•) Pc>st, their yl!ur's

contract having t•xpired. 'I'Jwir
rf.'placcmH·nts, a demur<• ccmple
from a villagp in nmthern Turk£•v
trh•d tl•·~p£•rat<•ly to plmoc• t hei~

PEC: Variety, Quality
'l'lH' l'llpular I>:ntf'l'tainmPnl
CommittP!' !'i ~oal is ro !wing in
t h e h i l! h •• s t IJ u u J i t y o f
<'IIIPI"tctinmr•nt :tl l!w low!'st
pus~;ibl(• pril'l! for l'!':!\1 stuclr•nt>,
l><tid Paul Ridmrd•;un, chairman,
to providt• ;.., llllll'h val'it>t~· in th!!
mu,i<' uroup' a~; possibh.•.
Tht> main purpu~e of this
c<nnmitt\'P is to being in "as much
v a ri 1• t y in music that W<'
<'<ill • • • and hop(• to please,"
Hichardson said.
Tht• PI·:C turns down
approx1matt•ly :10·40 group
prupnsals a wet!k. The rPasons
that liUrround this massiw
tUl'llO\'Pl ratt•. range from th(l ('ost,
tlw popularity of the group, datps
that the m-oup can appPar, and
many otlwr cotl~ideration.~. h<'
said.
Each group that is finally
decided upon is given a lhn·••-day
Jim it, in which a wnttcn
stu tement from thr> Booking
Agent, of the legitimacy of tlw
promoter, is recei\'ed. In casPs
such as this, the PEC acts as the
middlt• man b<'tWN'n the
promoter and the booking agent.
Howev(lr, if the booking agent
goes directly to the PEC, which is
cheaper in the long run, then tht'
C'ommittee becomes the promoter
0

grand •... "?

This is 1972, and mw might
hope that advoeates of socialism
or uther radical solutions '"
Amr>rican social problems would
not find themsPh•es branded a!-1
apologists for tlw SoviE•t Union.
Tht• vast maj()rity of the Aml'rican
left has no morl' affN·tion fm· thl'
U .S.S.H.'s parody of socialism
than it has for Am(•rican
capitalism.

irr<•sponsible journalism. Would
thl' Lobo carl' to say just who
lhPse Sovietphile teadt<'rs ar!' and
give them a chance to respond? Or
would it cal1' to retract its
McGarthyite smt•ar and try to
react to ideas it disagrN~s with by
reason, not ignorant !'motion?
Barbara Pope & Daniel Pope

We fell in love with beautiful
Mittenwald. Immediately we
found work at Post Hot!'!. Ann
would bt• a Zimmermadchen, <lr
chamber maid. I was to bl'
"As:;istunt Portier." Only a~ I
bogan to understat1d German in
th~> following weeks did I reutb:t•
that "Assistant Portier" in
German meant som<•t.hing like
"janitor-laborer" it1 gnglish. My
job had nothing to do with
carrying bags and earning tips.
We lived, ate, and worlwd at
Hote!l Post. Ann cleaned rooms,
halls, and restaurants sixty hours a
week. I helped the workmen
construct the nl'W wing. Immer
Stt>in shlepen. Always carrying
blocks, rocks, and brie!ks. By the
bucket, on the back, or over the
shu uldel', fifty·fuur hours per
week. We earned the typical
GastarbPiter wage for this type of
work in Bavaria-DM400. This
comes to about US$130 per
month after d<>ductions for taxes,
room, and board.
Siky was the Turkish
dishwasher operator. His wife
(whose nam£> only Siky could
pronounce) also laborPd over th<>
steaming giant which spewPd
forth an endless strt>am of clean
dishes and shiny glass(•s. Siky and
his wife had thrt•<> children in
Ankara, Tul'!try whom they had
not SPell for 1warly a year.
A~ I learn!'d German, the
mystNious. grumbling Siky hi'gun
to communicatt'. H(• ha:!•d his
work. HP !mew he was the objeet
of ridicuil• and prt>judi!'e from ~11
our G••rman co· workers and

At the Lowest PriCe

Rl·d Baitin~
Tlw Lobo has 1'\'Pi~V ri:;ht to
espousl' tlw <'aU~!' of Sovi!•t .Jt•Wrv
in its Pditorial eolumns. Virt •,wlly
all of us must symp<Ithizt• with tlw
cause.
Why, hCJWI'Ver. must th1• Lobo
link its support of Ms. lfii<'L~cm
with a backhanded snwar of
unnamed "professors n(•arly P\'ery
studPnt must encount!•r •.• who
attl'mpt to convince a <'lass that
lift! in Communist Russia is

I':qually important, thl'S!'
frrE•·swinginf!, unsuppnrt!•d
acrusations ar!' the wmst sort of

By LAWRENCE WEISS

Next summer, think about
il having your labor exploited in
...:< Europe rather than Albuquerque.
.Q It is much easier to find a job in
~ Germany, and the pay is usnally
better. Here, then, is the
continuing saga of two New
Mexicans who did that earlier this
year.
Approximately four months
ago my friPnd, Ann, <llld I cro;;sed
e.5 the Austrian border into
Mittt•nwald, Bavnriu's
southemmost town. At the edge
of the Austrian Alps, Mittenwaid
is surrounded by towering
mountains, ski lifts, and scenic
foot paths. Mittenwald owes its
oxistance almost exclusively to
Q(•rman tourism, and imported
labor.
There are many large hotels and
g1.1est houses in Mittenwald where
evrry tourist whim may be
satisfied. Gastarbeiters are always
fout1d at work in the lt•ast
desirable jobs. Floors are block<>d,
dusted, swept, wet·washed,
dry·mopped, and vacuumed. Beds
are moved, stripped, made,
primped, smoothed, straightened,
and dusted.
Outside, the streets and sew1•rs
receive almost tlw same
meticulous care. At the many
construction sitt•s thwughout thP
town, m!•n shuv1~l sand, haul
bricks, mix c<•mPnt, carry pl.tst1•r,
and drag beams. The abundanc<>
of Nwrmous black moustadws
and shaven !wads indicate that th<>
Turl<s ar•• hiird at work building
th1• GNman t ourlst industry.

I
I

I

.:J.tul llwy l'l~ceh·e apprmdmat£•ly :.
pl'r !'<•nt of th<• gross in!'cJnw.
Th1• pg(' is i!ldf'pendl'ntly
fund!~d and is totally Sl'paratP
from thr> finances of tlw stud!•nt
govNnmt'llt. All ninP mr·mbt>rs 11f
the rommittl'!', with :;ix voting,
art• appointee! by the studNlt

body !lft!'iidf!Ut.
Th£• PE<' will he sponsoring,
1•ither dir£•ctly or indire!'tly, tlw
followinq p!'opl!• and groups, this
s<>mt•ster.
H a n !1
a n d
I, o u i <>
Wit•kham·c·Octobl•r 6·H,
Coff1'••hous1~

,] o hn Prine :md Willis Alan
Rmmwy-·Oetober 20. Ballroom
P!'tl'r N1~ro ·October 2·1,
Popejoy Hall

John Stewart-November
10•12. Cuff!•!'hous<'
Rod McKuen~November 18,
Johnson Gym
The PEC is currently
negotiating a eontract for Van
Morrison to app!•ar October 29 in
Johnson Gym.
Nt>xt sl'm£•$1!'r, thest' concerts
ha\'e already be<'n planll{•d:
Godsp!!ll-·February 26
Neil Younf:(-March 3
Carpenters-March 30
The P.EC is constantly striving
to havP at least Olll' small concert

a month. ~imilar tu tfw !(Pith
Grl'<•n CUlH'Prt, and mw big
conc1•rt and c!l\1' big nanw
appl'aring in thP ('off<'<'lwuse, a
month.
Plans for th<• futun•, indud••
mol'l' ••mphash; on tlw small
illl':qwn!;iH• <'OIH'£•rt., and tlw
cofft>Phoust•. Tlw PEt' will, b1•

spflllWrillg "rovin~:" bands that
will lw f'lltNt<tininl! in :md around
tlw Sl.'B an•a. Hirhard&(Hl hop~s
t<> produr1• a frt'l' t•on!'t•rt,
featurin~: ~;pwral b<mds, n•latiw•ly
known and prod Ut't> it outdcwrs.
If this frt>l' eonc<>rt ma!Prialil.t>&, it
will be sc>nwtinu• in ONob(•r.
Richardson's major complaints
about the PEC and it!> relationship
with t'NM students ar<' <'enlNed
around the grt>at Jack of f<'Pdback
frum tht• stud!•ll! body nbout th<•
caliber of tl1e> concerts, and th(•
lack of participation by th('
stud e nl s i 11 thl! smaller, l~ss
expensive ronc>('tts, Jik(• Krith
GrN•n.
"I ha.;e grown quite hesitant in
brin•~iag in big groups to
Albuquerque-bec>ause we have
had many disappointing
performances," Ric>hardson said.
The small groups gt•nerally
ce better music>, and :!r'!'t
stnallcr turnouts.''

GPl'll1Uil supC'rion;,
As M<Jsl\·m~. ilw

~howc•t·s

coupl1•
C'Otlld eat no rwrk products. They
twver qtwstioned lhc• integrity of
the GN·rnan cooks who pt·omisNl
to respect the pnWPpls of thrir
t·eligion. Ill realily, lwwevl•r, the
cooks were. constantly umust•d hy
tlw

willingrws.~

u~>w

of the Turks to

acct•pL pnrlt pmducts which had
b<:>c•n disg-uised in thicl{ saucc•s and
stews.

Aft<•r two months at Hotc•l
Post, Ann decided to r<>turn to
America to begin ht~r education:~~
a law student. By that tim!' I, lil<e
the other Gastarbt•itNs at Hotl'l
Post, had bPco me aware "f
grt>('l1<'r pastures. Unlike many
Gnstarb('iters at Hot<•! Post,
however, I was not bound by
contract to remain <Ill additional
ten months.
Within a few days I had de"ided
to find work in HannovPr, n town
in northern G<>rmany about twic(!
the size of Albuquerqut>. In
Hannover, I immediately
encountt~red two obstacles
commott to a IH>Wiy arrived
Gasiurbeitt•r: the chronic housing
shortagP, and the mountainou~,
u nct'asing reams of GPrmau
pnp<>rw<>dt.
I could n!ll. obtain a residcney
p<•rmit until I had H•curl!d a place
!<J livf•. I could not obtain a work
Jl!'rmit until I bad first obt-ained a
rf•sidt•ncy permit. I could not find
''mptoymt>nt until I had first
obt,uilwd a work pc.>rmit. Finally,
no mw wmtld considt•r r~>nting m!'
a mom until I had proof that I
was !•mployed. Aftt•r se\'t'ral days
of this I almost WE>nt back tu tht!
t.lrm•lt Islands.
t'lti111at••ly I found a ruom in
Haunov~>r's
ll;lndwPrk(•rs
Wohnlwim, a lJ;u-rad;s built and
maintaitwd h:.· tht> dty. lt wus
SIW Cia 11 Y d Psi ~lll Nl to lt<IU~!'
Oa"t n:rb<'it<>rs and <1Prman
outcusts,

pnrfi(•ularly drunlm.

Hout(hly six·hundwd sing!<> nwn
liw•d in this puir nf multi·stori{'(l

bri<'ic buildings. 'flw limall rooms
lwld h••IWI'l·ll om• and four nwn
t•u,·h. ~inl:s, tuil\!1s, urmals, ami

w(•n•

e<>ntt·;tlh~Pd

on r•;wh

floor in one mom. There• wr•n•
tW<l shoWN's !'or appt·oximat••ly
••very o1w hunclrl'd m<·n.
My lWW joh was t'on~ici<'r<Jbl~·
nic<•r I han t.lw old. I worhd 111 a
i'ood wm·t>huu~<'. Mv tall<• honw
P•lY for a t'orty·hu;,r W<'Pk was
!JM 120, almo:;t l'S$2k() P~"l'
month. With th<• \·r·arlv tax r<'bat<-

this would am ..mnt ·to almost
US~:l70 p<•r month, an awmg"
Gastarb<!ill'l' wagP.
Tlw Wohnhl'im was an i~land of
souL I worlwd th!'Pr' w"""' in the
warelwus<> bt!l'ot!• any of m~·
GPrtnall co·wurltPrs said us much
as Gutt•n rvtor)(t'll to tnl'.
Uf'llt'l'ally, I wus ignond.

Somt>times, how(•ver, tlwv madE•
sure I lwat•d th<'ir ;mug ~<•mark~
a bout tlw Anwrican whu was
workinf( for tlwm.
Tht• lif•~ of thl' !l;~starlwitl'r in
Gl'l'llllmy
.SUJnt}

is not

forC'l~S,

ph•aMmt. Tl!f•
hO\\-'PVf}r,

that

advl•rs<>ly aff••ct tlw Gastarbl'itPr
al't' at work in German ~;oei<·ty m, a
whol<~. In tlw lWXt and final
installmt•nt of this o;~•ri1.•s tlw
fu t u t·e of the Gastarbl•itl'r in

GPrman sm:i,•ty will lw discusM•d.
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Newsman Says TV Afraid 1
1
Of Federal-Government
~

~

~~ l~

La Plebe
By Mario Torrez

L--

,\ former network newsman
lt•lt>vision is not doing as
~· >cHl a job a.-; it should or could,
bt•<·.ntst' it'~ afraid of thP federal
profpssor of joumalism at the
l"mwrsitv of NPW Mexico also
:c.~vs adv'erst• public reaction to
tc·i~vis~d coverage of violence at
tlw 1 \lGH Democratic convention
m.ty have contributed to
on•r-caution.
"People said they were against
>h<lWing all those ugly thi11gs on
TV," Coatt•s said.
"The tendency now is to sit
bat•k and wait for things to
h<lppen; there is, I belit>ve, a real
lack of enterprisP," Coates said.
He worked as writer, l)ditor and
producer for NBC from 1961
until this summl'r, after four years
<L~ a reporter and desk man on The
);'ashville Tennesseean_
As a newsman-turned-professor,
Cuates says he is more concerned
with the implied threat to
d~muer;wy than omitting any
daily, spot nt>WS frum somt•OlW'8
);tvoritt• telecm;t,
''Veiled lhrNllS by Vice
Prt•sidt>nt Spiro Agnt>W about
broadc<t~ts using public ;tirw<IVI!S,
,\lid being subjt•cL to ft•der;tl
o:ontrol, app<m'lllly have dulled
networl;s' desil·e to infllt'm thP
public," Coalt•s continued.
He said "Tiw 1wt wo drs an~
commercial 1'1\terprist•~o and
naturally ll'tharhric wlwn it l'llmt>s
tu public st•l'\'ll'e. Now tlwy art>,
mon• than ewt•, able to play it
~at'P by allowinJ,1 tlwmwlvt>:; to bt~
mtimidatt•d by the politie;<l si!ll'
nf ~overnm••nt,
"On the oth<'t' hand,
bro.tdca:;ting has lwen criticized
for ih cover;tgt• of tlw war, but
tht•rt• seems to be little doubt the
people learned more about the
!acts of the war from the press
than from their own government.
"The l\ly lai covrrup is only

Specialhing in the
Full Natural Look
For appointments call

255-4371
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Chicanos and other minorities. Then maybt• we'll move out
of tlw hm1>e and buggy era.

You Will Be Trusted

~
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Of the Democratic conventiOn
No matter how many times you encounter racial slurs, you t"
g.
in Chicago in 1968, Coates said
"It seemed to me TV showed never become insensitive to it. For the past weeks I have been 9
accurately what happened. There taking a sociology course from a UNM instructor, who we 0()
were things we could not have shall call Professor X. 'l'he class meets in the early afternoon g.
shown on the air."
and is ruled by Professor X's antiquated lesson plan. He looks <D
He described one incident he like a mild mannered Clark Kent and you would expect him ....
S'>
witnessed in a hotel when an
elderly couple was pushed to step into a phone booth at any moment- He dresses very 1-'
<D
through a large, plate glass casually and gives the deceiving appearance of being very ..:t
~
wind ow. Two -younger people progressive. He is here on what I shall call lend lease from a
were shoved through. After them, southern university and is being considered for a full time
Coates said, came policemen.
"They knocked the kids down position.
Two weeks ago, Professor X gave a lecture in which he
on the floor, beat them badly
with their clubs, and then dumped brought out the idea that low-clt.ss people, genetically
them back out on the street_ speaking, have low IQ children. He continued on this theory
There was no camera present_
Other incidents, of course, were and kept using the word genetic. Now I thought that maybe I
shown and there was some protest was the only person in the class picking up bad feelings about
from the viewing public."
this lecture_ An Anglo classmate raised his hand and asked
Coates was a "field producer" Professor X how he could make statements like that.
among other l'esponsibilities for
the Huntley-Brinkley Report. A Professor X said studies show this is true and that, genetically
field producer "travels around and speaking, minority people have low Iq children. I then asked
one, obvious example," Coates
puts stories together with-or him if he meant that if a Chicano married a Chicana girl, we
without-correspondents (the TV would have low IQ children. Again it was the answer of
said,
He said he feels the best
man seen "on camera")." During "genetically speaking .. ,. " I then told him that IQ t(>sts were
sar.. guard for this nation is an
the '68 campaign Coates
no way of judging things and that I believed there is an rq
informed public, able to rt>ach
n•presented the Huntley-Brinkley
their own decisions instead of
Repot·t while correspondents conspiracy against minority groups and low income people. If
being Jed to them.
Professor X is using the finding of Arthur Jensen, Richard
represented the NBC nt>twork.
"For exampl._., the alleged
"No single newspapet• article or Herrenstein, and William Shoe kley, then he should read
bugging of Demoe1·atic
television story is going to contain
headquarters in Washington--the all of the truth-but when there further to find out that they have been found to be narrow
Watergat•• controversy·-·and
are a lot of peopll• trying to get at and biased. The class tmdt>d then, saving Profes:·mr X from
(Democratic Chairman J Lawrt•nce
the truth, the truth or soml'thing further questions. Now this should end the story, but it
O'Brit•n's offke. '!'he nPtworks
like it will emt•rgl'.
doesn't.
se!'m to be waiting fur suits to be
"That's l'l'ally the func~tion of
Last week Proft>s:;or X gave a test and felt that all his
riled. instead of trying to find out journalism. w.. lWl•d mor" of it,
studl;'nts
would pa:;s. \\'lwn tlw tPst came hack, half tht• class
what happen••d and gPtting into
"~p••cial\y from bmadc·asting,"
had failed. Professor X tlwn l'ame out with the statl•ment
l h t1 i"<\1'~ this raises," Coates Coates baid.
Among majur storit•s lw has that U);':\1 was not as selective about admitting studPnls a5
d••clan•<l.
Ill' said CBS' "'l'hll St•llint~ of a.~sisted in, Coatt•s rank,.; at tlw top the southern university was whcrt> he taught and that many
tht• Pt•ntagon" wa.'i not in itst•lf t lw assassination of Prt•sident
instructor5 at U~l\1 felt that our al·ademic standard:; w<>rt'
"t•xtraordinary, but it was the John Kemwdy, cln,l'ly follow•.•d
only time that a network news
\'l'ry puur.
by t. h" o.r.rm!io~;iltat ion~• of H(•n.
Aflt>r talldng to other instruetor~ a sad point came to light,
dt•pat·tment got into M>m<•thin!-( Robert Keruwrl v ,md Dr. Mart in
controvPrsial, on then· own. Tlwrl' Luther King.
tlw
point being that the feelings of J>rofes~or X are felt to he
is thi~ wndt•nrv to sit back and
tlw gent•ral opi•1ions of our ''advam~ed" soeiology
(ConlllltH'cl 1111 page 1-i)
wait for thin!-(S to happen."
department. Let's open up the sociology departnwnt to morP

The government is willing to
trust you for a free loan, for a
long time, for a lut of money.
Anyone with an adjust"d
family income of undt'r su-,,ooo,
who wants to spend up to S7:i00
on his t•ducation, ca11 spend it
$1500 per year, and pay no
interest until nine or more months
after he leavt•s school, with
another break of up to thr~•P yt!at·s
during service in the milit<li'Y,
Prace Corps, or VISTA. Tlt••n he
has the twxt fivl' to tt'n year!. to
rep<IY the loan.
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Wake up Chicanos! True, justice has not yet arrived. I
In addition, those who rect•ived
Guaranteed Student Loans watched the Anglo-type justice in action last week. It
between June 30 and August 19, involved the contesting of the GSA election by :\oemi
who were paying interest on those
Lorenzana, a Chicana. The Eledion Committee was brought
loans, will be reimbursed for the
interest they've paid, and covered to :-.1oot Court at U::-JM law school to deft'nd ehar~ws of
for all future interest, if they
irregularitit•s. Noemi presented a list of charges and wantPd
submit ted a Suppleml'ntal the t•ll•dions nm for two more days and to ket'P the poll,;
Application and r!'ceived tht•
OJWI1 longer to giw night students a cham·e to ve>te. Tlwrt•
rPcomml•ndation of their school.
were
law students running for GSA offiet•s, and the judge::;
Tht! l.•gislation j.lOVPrninJ.I the
proJ.lram tempurarily lapsPd, but werP ahio law student;;! How could she get a fair trial! )i(wmi
the Loan program is now bac~k in ::;hould be ('On~atulated for bueking the unjust system. You
busin~>ss, under the same
see ('hkanos, you are :;till being treated second-das!i on thb
n•J.~Ulations as befon• June ;){),
Student.<; who recein•d too little eampus. Don't :;tand for il. I think we as students should also
or w••re denied a luan bPcause of lw angry. that we allow a l;mall f.,'l'oup of f.,'l'ad studenb to takl'
the school's analvsis of tlwir twcd over an organization. Women should \w angry for thPl'l' wa:->
or non·recom-mendation, or not one woman judge at Xoemi's trial.
bpeausP thev waivl'd thl• intNest
t-.ubsidy in .;1·der to get the loan,
are eligibh• to re-apply, or apply
The article on thP decolonization of UN:>l bv Antonio
for mon•. The new loan can be
usPd to pay uff an old loan fm- Gomez and l<'PlipP Gonzales was very well written and
which tlw government was not info:rmativP to Chicano students. H pointed out the IH'l't'Sl;ity
covering tlw intere;,t.
for the E'stahlbhment of tht• office of a vice-president for

:;: * *
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RPgiunal ,\ffair:,, ·when President Heady polled the faculty
9:00 a_m.-7:00 p.m.
' for an opinion, hP received many repliPs markPd
"Confidential." ThPn' were many racist and bigoted rep liPs.
On Friday, coucenwd Chieano:; met with Pr~>sident Heady
DAY SWERh.v 1:Ealo
to
dbcuss the proposal. After a great deal of discussion,
01
g- -t•,-.
....,~~;'
~)t::{~'
~
~
' ..,,_~~~ I.
President Heady bowed to internal pressure not to give us the
E .....
.,•r"1f4J._."\;oJII•• ~
;
=
>'• t a "> £"'-:i•:-:>
&
=
~ ~I,. ' ~
E po~ition. Again we lost• out, to the narrow-minded people.
~ J
.t
/"'-" "I
~
Wr, as Chicanos, St>Pking equal education, should rally
~ -·.. 1 ~ t ~~Retail
~
behind our leaders to get this position. for our sake and
those that follow us. We havr people that can fill the
position. And bring us a first·rate education. Let's stielc
togt•ther! lt':; our turn to bring pressure on President H1•ady
to recognize us. La Raza deserves a hetter sharP than it got
from the administration.
VIVA LA CAUSA!
~ 4312 Lomas N.E.
255-6329 ~
VIVA LA H.AZA!
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Colleges May Lose$ As Students Vote
Lhat in general those r!lquests have Comweticut studl•nts who sought
WASHINGTON, D.C.-State respondents mcttCatca tnat tne
been denied, repm·ts of legislative a l'!•fund of the nolll'£'sidenl
actual
income
for
most
colleges and universities stand to
and legal actions indieate that the tuition difft>n•ntial bt•caust• they
lose between $250 and $300 institutions from nonresident fees
question will finally be werl' rt•gistered vott•rs in
would
be
somewhere
in
the
range
million in annual income if adult
Comwcticut. An appeal has h<!t'11
determined in the courtroom,
of 75·90 percent of the total
status and voting rights for
filed by the state attonwy g••twral.
The
general
reason
cited
for
potential income figure. This
college-age citizens make
A young married couple attt•nding
denying requests for
brongh1.
the
total
actual
income
nonresident tuition charBPS
South Dakota Slate University
reclassification
has
been
that
inapplicable for the majority of within the $250 to $300 million
university criteria for C'Stablishing wus award!>d resident status m ll
range,
out of-state students.
residency are not based on being a state court judgmPnt based
The
total
potential
income
for
This is the finding of a survey
partially on the fact that tlwy had
l'egistered voter in the state.
of nearly 400 public four-year NASULGC institutions in However, several universitit>s are
voted and WPrc taxpayers of t\w
colleges and universities holding 1971-72 was $237,981,732, with in a vulnerable position i11 this state_
2 9 7, 7 57 nonresident students
membel-ship in the National
However, a cireuit {'ourt jud>(t•
regard because, in the past, being
Association of State Universities enrolled_ The potential income for a registered voter in the state has
in :\1ichiv;un rPfused to issut• a
and Land-Grant Colleges AASCU insiitutions was been one of the conditions for
temporary injunction to six
$91,10R,674, with 165,600
(NASULGC) and the American
University of Michigan stud<•nt.s
earning
resident
status_
These
nonresident students enrolledAssociation of State Colleges and
who sought to enjoin tlH•
institutions
hope
to
win
court
According to survey
Universities (AASCU)- The study,
university from changin~
that will allow them to
respondents, students are now decisions
conducted by Robert F. Carbone,
nonresident fl'~'~ to students
use
other
criteria
for
out-of-state
being allowed to register to vote
dean of the School of Education
t•egistered as vott~r~. Tht• judge did
tuition
classification.
in their college communities in
at the University of Maryland,
A new California statt• law
retain authority t<> issut• a
virtually every state, assuming
investigated the effects that
permanent injunction against tlw
mandated
March
4,
1972
as
the
they meet other qualifications
passage of the 26th Amendment
collection of nolm•sidPnl t nit ion
date
when
Californians
18
years
and, in some states, if they also
to the U.S. Constitution,
if the students subst•ctuently prove
of age or older were to be
declare
intent
to
remain
in
the
extending voting rights to persons
considered as adults for virtually
their claim in a trial.
18 years of age and older
state.
Casl'S an• also JWlHiing in
all purposes. This has been
However,
estimates
provided
by
inc\ uding approximately four
interpreted to mean that, as of
campus
officials
indicated
that
million college students, is having
date, 18-year-old students
registration in spring 1972 was that
on college and university
could commence the durational
still
light.
Only
23
institutions
campuses, 0 f particular concern
said that 70 percent or mon' of residenC!) rPq uirem<>nt (one year)
was the amount of income derived
their students were registered to in order to establish legal
from differential charges to
vote_
The highest t•stimate residence for tuition purposes at
nonresident students.
reported was 7l:l-B percent at state colh•ges and universities.
The survey also yielded
Bowling Green State University Completion of the one-year
information on the accessibility of
(Ohio), based on a "random requirement, plus (•vidence of
the ballot box to students, the
sample poll" conducted by the intent to remain in the state, will
extent of stud(•nt voter
••nable students to achieve
student newspaper
n•gistration in college
n~classification as rl'sidents.
In
135
<>ther
institutions,
communities and l!lgislative and
T hI! on ••-yt•ar d urational
administrator~ Pstimatt•d that
!Pf.(al actions tt•sting whether tlw
rt•quit•t•mt•nt foi· !'arning r<'sidl'lli.'Y
from
;JQ
to
iO
pPrcPnt
of
tht•
ri~ht to votl' in a state alst> conft•rs
students W!'rt' re~ist!'l·ed. In t!H• for tuition purposPs in Mimwsota
citizenship for all otlwr purposes,
larg..,t clustl'r of institutions-l!i2 was uplwld in a U.S. ::luprt•ml'
including classification as a
collegPs and universitit•s~·it was Court dt•eision. HowPwr, laws
n•sidt•nt stud~nt at thll state
thought that ft•W!'r than :lO that crPat•· irrebutLabltJ
col\egt• or unin!r~ity.
pprc<•nt of the stud<•nt~ had presumption of nonresidence,
"If adult status and voting
pl'l•wnting nonr••sidPnt students
t>ffieiallv
b!'!•n Jist!'d as voters.
ri e;hts for colh•ge-af.(l' citi:t.l'llS
from bl'ing rPdassifiPd whilP in
('arb:me
made
cl!•ar,
howrver,
Pliminall' IHJJll'l•sidt•nl tuition
that the figure' wN-e only rough contil1\WliS attendanct• at a stttte
C"lwrgr·~ in publit• collt•g<•s and
l'stimalPs anrl would not takl' into institution, will appar<•ntly he
univl'r~itit•s, tlw t•fft•ct on higlwr
account votPr r<•gistratiou abolislwd. A fPdt>ral pand has
t•d ucatioll budgds will be
ah·t•ady strul'lt down a Nt•w
activitit•h condm·t••d during th•• !\li'Xil'o
law whlr-ll t•rmtaint•!l ~ut·h
slall!l!'l'ing," not!'d Carbolll'.
~ununt•r or ~du•t.lUlL•ll rur ttu~ full.
J!nwt•\'t•r, bt• warn.f•tl nf..!ainst a
a clnusP.
TIH•
central
qu••slion
for
poli•·~· that wuuld raist' f•·~s for all
In tlw meantimr, a stttl<' court
eoll•·~··s and univ~rhitit•s is
studPnts to t't•eon•r lost incom<• as
in Alabama handed down a
whl'tlwr
or
n<>t
notH••sidt•nt
dt•trinwntal to th<• "low tuition
students will use tlwir 1ww status decision whirh said apparently
princ•ipl\•" upon whieh publir
as rP~isterc•d vott•rs in a statt• as a (although the terminolo~:Y is
hit.:lwr education in Am<•rica has
basis for sel•ldng l'eclassifit•;ttion as vague) that, if a btudent is a state
bP<•n built.
n•sident ~tudents_ Approximately rPsid('nt for ont• purpost!, he or
Approximatl'ly ·16:1,3fii
half of the institutions responding she .should alsv be considt•red a
..onrt•sidt•nt studt•nts w••re
to the survey reported that they resident for all other purposes.
l'nrolled in thl' institutions
Several casl'S that are <•ntirely
had at least had "office inquiries"
surveyt•d during the fall tt•rm of
or in part basPd on student status
rl'lated
to
rel'lassification,
hut
all
19i 1. 'l'h1• total polt•ntial income
were not based solely on status as as votPrs an• pending m· under
from thl• tuition difft•rential paid
app!!:ll. A state court rult•d in
votl'rs.
b y l h l' s e s t u d ,. 11 t s was
favor of two l' niversity of
AI
though
rt•spondt•nts
notl•d
Sa 2!), 0\J 0, ·1 0 6, Howewr, this
ligur1• was dPfiatrd to takt• into
at•count part tim<' students,
sl' h olarship and grant hold••rs,
t!•achin~ and n•SE•arclt assistants
and ot!ll!r nonrPsidl'lll students
who for a v<tri••l v of rt'<t~ons mav
not pay tlw full tiil'ft•rpntial.
lnfmmatwn provided by surwy

Hawaii

i:...:-;U{ 1S,

t>;UCh

~iS

Oli.HTiagP

to

a

residt~nt..

Curb<llw t•otwludt•d dml sliltl'
roll••gl's and univ••r:;itit•s sh!Juld
bt>l-(in searehing for rPalisti~·
altt>rnativt•s to twnrPsitlt•nt tuitio11
whilP there is .;till tim•··
"If IHlllri'Sidt•llt tuition i;,
dt•clart•d illt>~a\, it is lilll•lv that tlw
inst.ituliunal rl'~>!HlllS<' v';ill lw to
inen•aS(' tlW ft>I'S of all s!UdPilh to
t•ov!'r lost inconw ," h•• stat <·d _
"Clt•arly, this <'X jwdi<•ncy would
strik<• a h•lling blow to tlw 'low
tuition pritwipJp' upon whil'h
public highl'r PdUI'alion in
AmPrka has bt•t•n built. Tlw !'ost
to sorit•ty would lw far mort• than
tl·, additional dollars that
s\ U<h•nts and tlwir pan•nts would
ht• fort'l'd to pay."

WHEN
YOU
KNOW
IT,S FOR
KEEPS.

Climbing

Tht• .\lttllllll .\..sol'h!l!Oll is
;.plllb<H'inc <l tnp to Hawati ,Jan.
Ll-:!l, l!Ji:;. Till' trip mclud•·~
'>ighl'-<'l'ing, tours, h,<.,k!!thall
~am•••. ami Luaus_ All intl•n·~t••d
,.,tudt•nh should c•ont;t<'t tht•
.\lmmu ofH<'•' at :.!7'; .;,)'lilt- for
rurtlwr inf<ll'lllatlon.

Maryland and !Vl!ssouri in whieh
stUdPnt Hiatus a~ n•!-(bll•r<'d voh•rs
is a primary f:wlur ami cas<•s in
North C;twlina, l'Pnnsv\vania and
Wiseunsin SPt•k to t<•st iwnn•sid<'nl
l'l'<jUit·em<'nt.s on llw basis of ot\wr

your

Bag??

tovc.
car;tu•ed 'orever
m the beautiful
bnllrance cf
a perfe::t drnmond

Biker~>

Ke!'f:S31-.e

Tlw BlKI~ I 'lub will hold a
l11Fl1 til1;_!

'I tt~·:.. d.ay .. ()f~t _ ;~.

illl'OOlll

::!:,o-Il in !lw l'it'B at 7 :;;o p.m.
.AuyoUP

i ' \\'Pit.·~•tllt•.

AT\1 Uu..,iness Club
'I'hPn' will lll' ,, 111l'!'tillg of tht•
AT ~I B u ,; 111 e.,., ('I u h on
\V(•dnt•sday, (kt. 1, at ·,- ;;~n p.m.
at thl' Coronado Savin~s and Loan
at :w~ Ct•ntral. All intl'l'<'~ted
busitll'~ ~!.udent~ an• inVitNI.
\Vom!'n'~ Tennis
Tlw third <IIIIHI<d Hoadrumw1·
'1\•nnb Tnurnanwnt lor wonwn
will bt• lH>Id Tm•sday thmuf.(h
Thur~>d.1y, (kL ;-, ·;, on tlw UN~l
courts twar ('pntm\ nntl Oirard
NE_ 1\lon• than 1:! <' 1l!o ;.:•·s and
UlllVt'rsiti<•s will bt• r.•pr• ,,•nt<'d.

Drop in to the

:!lnuutuin Q1qulrt
20% off used gear
Packs Tents Bags
1406 Eubank NE

298-4296
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Record Preview

Lobo Goof

.-!
crf

(Ed note: The last paragraph of
Scott Beaven's review of "The
Boy Friend" was iuadvertently
dropped in yesterday's Lobo. It
follows.)

...

Political Rock and Roll
EJ,IUHANTH MI~MORY,
Appl<' HMAS a389.
Dis<•ussinl-( thl' form which
n•volulionary art should take,
Lt>nn Trotsky llllt"<' said: "th<• lWW
art ... munt plow t lw fiPid iu all
dir••<·tions. l'Prsonal lyri<·s ol' llw

Put a smile
on that

pumpkin
It's the llCrfect autumn day:
l'unny, but crisp and cool,
with the smell of burning
leaves and the colors of

changing foliage. A great
afternoon for getting into
the moo<l of the season and
carving out that pumpkin.
And even though it's "that
time" of the month, you're
feeling really happy, with a
smile as broad as the pump-

I

ldn's. Because you
have the comfortable
:feeling of Tampax
·
tampons' internal sanitary
p1•otection. And the confident feeling you get because
Tampax tampons free you
from irritation, odor and
worries. Comfort, freedom
and confidence are important to you and to women all
over the world, so it's no
wonder more women trust
Tampax tampons
keep them smiling.

....

a.

to

smullt>st scope havP an
absolute right to t•xisL within tlw
new art. Mm·<~ovt•r, tht• tww man
cannot be formt•d witlwut a tww
lytic pot>try. But to t'r<•al<• it, tlw
poet himst•lf must ft>Pl llw wol'ld
in a tu•w way. u
ltodt a'nd roll is not an
i nhet<•nlly n•volu !ionary nwdia.
What iH r<•volutionarr about mt•k
is its ability to mal:,. us :;t•t• llw
world in a ll<'W w:w.
If a welt band ~·an ltit•k tllll tlw
jnmming dt•vit•t•s whit'11 hlod> otw
from moving back insith> his;lwr
body, th<m Lht•y h:wt• t'rt•;lt<•d a
Vl'ry tll'W kind of (•,msdnusm•ss t
lw fN•ling of b<'ing- rt•-unit<•d wiih
one~elf again. If a nwk li r,. st\'lt•
t•an show Il<'W forms ol' t•ummuLlal
living and working work, tlwn
m•w conscioustwss is <'rt•att•tl in
t h <>St' peoplt• who atlt>mpt to
sprE>ad a new Iii\• stylt•.
If r<lck lyrics lm:ak through tlw
old myths of human relathmships,
of coping with reality, of if they
provide new mind pu:...zles to
expand the consciousness, then
one could talk a[)out th(!
cevolutionary possibiliti<'s of the
rock media.
There have been several
examples tying the rock form to
highly political content. Tht>se
examples have usually !'ailed
because there is a non·meshing of
the two form~ in somE> obvious
way,
l~xamp!es include almost all of
the Detroit artists of the John
Sinclair days: the MC-5, the
Stooges, l'P, the Bob Seeger
System; also groups like Rm·e
Earth and the last John and Yoko
album, "Snmt>timt• In N~·w York
C.:ity ."
The Jefferson Airplane was abll'

v<'ry

t<1 pu\\ off a revoh\tlcmaty stanc<•

for a whil1• beeaust• of its
reputation and wit!" Jmowledr:f' of
th!:' group's life sty!P. But as tlw
re(•ent appearance herP indicated,
the rhetoric doesn't covt•r tlw
artistry.
For thl're is a fundament:1l
truth whit~h sP••ms to govem the
synthesis of politics and art: art
moves under laws whkh are far
different than dialectics or class
processes.
In order to successfully make a
synthesis bt~twN•n art and politi(•s
or to create a truly revolutionary
p eo pies art, the art must bP
naturally and vitally tied into the
daily life of the peoph• to whom
the art speal~s to.
By this guideline, Alic<'
Cooper's "I'm Eighteen," like its
predecessors "Summertime Blues"
by Eddie Cochran or "My
Generation'' by the Who is more
revolutionary (certainly more
artistic) than John and Yoko's
"Angela."
Trotsky gave this example:
"The methods of formal analysis
are necessary but insufficient.
You
count up~

help

Our only interest Is protecting you.

:;2l2

r'...e~""•tr~~
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1~:!3~B

Martin Gutld

Y11malra
.\Imltf'ra A rra

allitt>rations in popular proverbs,
clas~il'y m()taphors, count up the
numlwr of vow<'ls and consonanL~
in a wt•dding song. It will
undoubtably enrich our
lmowlt'(!!(P of f~lk art, in on<' way
or anotlwr; but if you don't know
tlw !W:Isant system nf sowing, and
tlw lift• that is basE>d on it., if you
<hm't know tlw part thE' scythe
plays, and if you haV<' not
mast 1'\'t•d tlw nwaning of the
t' h u t• <' h
t' a I P n d a r
to the
fH as;1 n t ••• you will haVP
111\tlt•rstnntl t!w onlt•l' slwll of folk
art, lnll tlw kt•nwl wilt no! hav<·
bt•t•ll r••;tt'lwd."
\\'it hunt analy l.in!l tlw sii'IH'l Ill'!'
of !1l'owing up in a nwdt'l'll
Anu•rit•an madho\IM' lik1• Nt•w
\'Mk CHr. I fpl') it ~ai'P to s.t~· th01t
tlu• !lWUp, 1-:lt•phant's l\1t•mory,
ha VP s \1\'l'<•ss full v l' n•,1tt•d a
p 0 w ,. I' f \1 I l' X ·a m p l .. ll r
n•volutionar~· musit• in thdl' fit·st
Appl<' tt>lt•ast•.
Much more important than
theh· tet'!•nt roh• us John and
Yoko's back·up band, Elephant's
Memory an• all natives of N<'w
York City who have beE>n playing
through all idioms of rock from
bubblegum to l't'Volutionary rock.
When they do a soul{ like
"Madness," they are singing about
a gut fet•ling of paranoia and
razor-shat·pnl.'sS which comes from
always trying to be ti;(ht undPr
the thousand t>Vt'S of Mistpr Blue.
Then• is alwavs tlw ft•ar which
seems to pt'l'>::Jclt! PW~rythin~ livin~
in Nt•w York Cit~· and tlw group
d!!als with this ft•ar in a very
up·front way.
Dt>alin~ with thP options of
urban I.(UPrilla warfarr in a song
lila• ":\1ad1Jess.'' om• lw~ins to
understand tlw situation which
city dwl'llPrs find t\wmc.~lvNl
whidt mal;t•t· tlu., .1ltt>•natin•
app(•ar attr,wtive a~ tlw most
dirPct way uut ot' tlw madness.
Lilwwise in t!w song "UYP"ll
Wolf," Stan HrmJ»tt•in and tluo
Jlroup pick t 1 p tlw sanw ldnd of
curnmt mythology nl tlw Badt•n
gan~ or Pven the :\!anson cult in
tlwir "Gypsy \Volt'," It is a myth
which t.•omt•s of the l'et:lin•( that
many opprPssPd people haw had
when they tall<' tlll' opprt•ssm-s
stereotypes and turn them into
heroic models for them~e!Vl'S. Tlw
kernt•l of peop!Ps t'antasws, fpa1·s
and mythology is touchPd and put
into a form.
Elephant's Memory is onP finf'
rock band in addition to tlwir
politics. Evt•rybody handl<•s a
m1.•an axe and f'Vf~rybody can
write a l(reat son~:. Tlwy work
tow~ther sn well you can b!!lit'VI! in
the rock group ethic and its
pos~ibilities once again. They are a
revolutionary music band in all
din!ctions plowing through a lot
of the mmdllt•lds ot our political
time/space warp.
-Aaron Howard
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Murdt>r in movies occurs with
approximately the sam()
frequency murder occurs in
,!:> Albuquerque:
regularly.
The
;:S movie murders are usually
manslaughter, however, the result
of wt>ll mPaning but dim
intentions-time problems, budget
problems, crt>alive problems. What
makes "The Boy Friend"
individual-and there has never
b<~en a movie like it-.wd unique is
the fact that this murder is of the
first degree, Rumor has it that
Russell is planning the life-story
of Sarah Ben1hardt with Barbra
Streisand as a follow-up.
SomE>body remove the hatchet
from that man's hands.

Las Chicanas

More tennis

There will be a meetin)l of Las
Chicanas Monday, Oct. 9 at 7:30
p.m. in the front room of Chicano
Studies .

Moutaineering Club

A StudPnt·Faculty·Staff tPnnis
tournament will b<'~ln Friday,
Oct. 13, and conlillllll throu~h
Sunday, Oct. 15. Tlwre is no
entry ft>t•. Students may obtain
entry blanks from the wom('n 's
intmmural office in Carlislt• Gym
or from any tlf the t<'l{nis
instructor~
in tht> IIPER
Dt•parLmt>nt. Fac·ulty and staff
should rect'ive tlwir Pntry blanks
by campus mail within t ht> twxl
f<'W days. Tll<'r<' will be a separat<'
division for faculty and staff
wives,

There will be a g-eneral meeting
of the UNM Mountaineel'ing Club
on Wednesday, Oct. 4, at 7:30
p.m. in room 129 of the SUB.
Included will be a movie on rock
climbing and a movie on
Hypothermia. All a1·e welcome·
for more information contact
Steve Schum at 247·9!:102 or Phil
Harvey at 298·827 8.

ThP Clwmical Culture Center is
betrin!1ing a n.ew series of u·aining
SCSSIDllS
l()l' prosp ctive
volunLPers. Th11 first m<'t!ting will
?(• lwld Tuesday, Oet. a, at 7 p.m.
ll1 room 102 of the Busitwss and
Administ:a.tion Science building.
In add1t10n to basi<: training in
peer couns<.'ling, voluntt'ers rect>iv<•

Peace Corps Volunteers
Returned Peace Corps
Volunteelli for McGovcrn·Shriver
will mept Wednesday, Oct. 4, at
Stalt' Headquarters, 8th and
Tijeras, from 7:a0·9 p.m. All
inter<;sted in working with them
are invitt>d.

Training Meeting

Cockettes: See to Believe

A Weird Mov e
•
1

CLASSIFIED
Unt~"

1l

''t . usninuun

l't"'oc•urt·~•tt..., i~• not to h«\ found in

the plot. whkh falls short un many counts, hut ratlwr in tlH•
film's ('{)nstant barrage of visual imagt>ry, Hesph•ndt•nt or~!it•s,
samurai rituals. minw Jwrformant'l'S and cm·h·atm·ps of
orthodox religion appt•ar on the Sl'l'l't'll with Pqual fadlity.
Tht• CodwttP:;, u homm;l':mal troupP basL•d in ::;an Frmwist•o,
do a fPW stints whkh haw to b(.' st•l'n to lw lll'lit'Vt>U. Otlwr
dt•li~hts await thost> willing to forlwar tlw t\'l'hnit•ally flawlt•ss
and Ptnotionally uplifting qualitit•s of tlw typkalllollywood

produl't.

fHrnl~ftum

Popejoy Hall
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and dant·e, rotnped throu~:h thl'
life of Tom l'ailw with thl• kind uf
profN,sional styli' and gract• that
are rat'ely SN'll on bt<J~{·s in l)Ur
town. ThPy lmow Wt>ll that an
actor's instrumPnt is his h()(l\.' and
the bc>tll'r tuned the instrument,
tht' better tht' p!'rf(lrrnanc(!, Th<>~·
didn't strike a sour nutt• all ni~ht.
HoW<'V<'r, "'rum Paim•" WlL\ not
well receh·1•d by the audil'tl<'e.
Must of tlw comm<'nts overlleard
while leaving the theatn• WPre
decidNlly unfavorable. PPrhaps w<•
lack thE' sophistication to
appreciat<• expNim<>ntal typ<'
th<•atr<>. But, mw point that
should not bP mis~ed i~. n•gardless
of how much anyunl' lil>(!d or
dislil:ed "Tom Pame," it i~ from
snell I'Xpt•rimrnh that mw.t uf tht>
good idt•a>o mwd in mor!'
traditional lonn.~ of the:~tn•, :ll'l'
tak!•n.
"Tom Fain£>" w;tq a good ~how
for threp tPasons. I<'irst. thP high
quality of ~('l'ipt and perfornwrs;
S!'('On d, it ht>lped !·dueal<• an
Al buquf.'rqlw audh•nc:l.' in w•w
thPatre sty!{• and terhni<J Ill'; and
third, it gavt• local theatn• people
a look at some new idl!ils that
they may incorporate i11to th1•ir
own productions. RiRht on, Wild
Bill!
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ASUNM Budget Requests for
academic year 197a-7.1 will lw
available in thl' ASTJNM ofrict• by
Oct. 4. Any organization
requesting funds from ASUNM
for twxt year should pick up th<.>
n•qu<•J;t after Oct. ·L Tht•
cmnph•tl!d requt•sts will be due in
the AStTNM offic<• no latt•r than
Thursday, Dt><'. 14, 1972, at 5
p.m.
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Longer hair is going out. Men are moving to a ne~tcr, softer look,
a clean-cut layered style which does away with sprays and gels.
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IJUho 'l'rips

The pn•sidt•nt·t>lect of tlw
American Psychological Assn., Dr.
Nl•al E. Mi\IPr, will discuos tlw
learning nf viscprul t·<•sponse~ at a
fr~e public l<•cturt• at .j p.m.
Fnday (Oct. 6) on tlw Univl.'rsity
of New Mexico campus.
The talk is sponsor<'d by the
UNM·Sandia Corp. colloquium
committee and will be ht•ld in lh!.'
new physics lt'cture hall hetw1•cn
Farris Engineering C<>nter and the
Psychology Building. All front on
Redondo Drive, accessible from
Central NE via T<'rrace, <lllP bl<,ck
west of Yah•.
An informal op<•n house in tlw
Psychology Building, complett>d
at a cost of $1 ,r,97 ,000 and used
for the fi1-sl time this fall, will
be~in at 2:30p.m. and l•nd bE>forr
Dr. Miller's tall!.
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and Pt•riodicals~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(across from Johnson Gym)

Open l 0-l 0 weekdays
10-5 Saturday
1-5 Sunday
Autobiography of a Brown Buffalo

$3.50
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'Tom Paine' Worthwhile
By B. ,J. PAYNE
Popl'joy Hall's pwduction ol'
"Tom Pain£•" providPd a
refrpsbin~ change of pace for an
Albuqut>rqne audience and once
rnore demonstrated manager Dill
Martin's incrPdible gift fur wise
theatrical booking.
ThE> play was hard core
ex pressi onisti c/rt>presentational
theatre as developed by 'fom
O'Horgan and New York's famed
La Mama Troup('. What it lacked
in cohl'reni structure, tt mor<•
than made up for in visual impact
and sheer cleverness.
"Tom Paine" was not e\·en
remotely accuratt', historically.
but it did succt>ed in humanizing
this Am!'rican r!'volution patriot.
It communicah•d the pru.sion ami
fru~tmtinn that werl' the main
elemt'nts of Paine's life·lonj!
struggle for human rights.
The cast wore simple black
costumE•s and usNI few props or
s<'t pwces. 'l'bl'ir only dl•parture
from "bare nPcessitit!S tlwatn• ·•
was in the ~roles(jlll~ masks and
robes used when cast nwmher;,
play<•d aristocrats. This is eleatly a
carry-over from O'Horg.lll's
disdain for snobbish, arttficial,
authority figures.
The cast, all experts in mime

f:

nnd !odit from

~lruly. Ft't•l \•.d,·rlmc.~
nwl ~!a~·,. u ('f~P t~f {'offee with
\'.bat :1 lmt•t~«·lllttl':'.

nnjtnw!it

J.O~T:

"Luminous Procun•ss" will lw shown tomorrow and
Thur:;day night in tlw Sl.'B TlwatrP.
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som1.•whert> in row B.
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l'EHSDNALS

Money

Cltlllsified A<l,•ertising
UNM P.O. Box 2Q
Albuquorque, N.M. 87106

20D

TiiJ::~T.IIEMTc:AJ:-

training in pharmacology and
advanced mlt• playing. Vohmte<>rs
art• askt•d to giVE' four hours a
week of their timP.
For more information call
DHUG tit 277-5.!)26 or call or
come vbit the Chemical Culture
Ctmter at 1057 Mesa Vista
277-2H36.
'

or bl! mail

10c per word, $1.00 minimum.
be made In full
o,d\'(>rtis(;>mcnt.
Where: Journnl!sm Bul!ding, Room

T~.rm•: Paymen~ must
PtlOr to 1nHcttlDn of

By JOHN BOWMAN
The First Annual New York Erotk Film Festival brought
the appearance of genitalia, breasts and tlw ull·t•m:ompassing
ass to the hallowed screen of the SUB Theatre. It also
brought a horde of stud1.mts, hip professors and grizzled mt•n
carrying week-old newspaper~>. With a glorious uproar, th<>
multitudt>s assE.>mbled. Just us quieldy ttwy departed. The
film revolution was l1.•ft beneath a crumpl(•d Coke cup
Where thl! l!roLies stoppPd, "Luminous Prm•urt•Hs" lwgins.
The film, directPd by .Stt•w Arnold, is hwst>ly hasPd on the
journey of two young nwn through a surrealistie world of
ero;nal delights. Guid(•d by Pandora, a Tiresias in madam's
dothing, tlw (}tl() 's path lt>ads tlwm to a statt• of lil'Xual and
psyehk• li1ll'ralion. l'nfortunatPly, tlw tPl'hnkal limitation::.:
im.pos!'d hy a ::;1 G,OOO hudgt•t and tlw diffit•ulty with whkh
otw t>lltt•rs tlw suhjPt•tivl' fanta:.y world ~·rpatl•d hy Amold lt•d
ovt•r half of tlw prp:-;s show atulil'tWt' to tlw m•arPst pxit.
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Bicycles! Bicycles!

' Over 250 European 10-Speeds
Friendly Service • Expert Repairs

The 5ike Shop
823 Yala SE

847·9100
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Newsman Says
(Ccmtirwcd (rom page 4)
"I got to know Dr. King when
his work h<!gan, in Nnshville,"
Coules t'<•calhHI. "Perhaps because
u f this I felt u little clos••r,
p~r~onally, to his death than to
other news <•vent.-;."
Be said the greatest distinction
bt•twt•t•n Jll'wspaper and tillevision
rt!porLing is that in 'I'V, virtually
everything depends upon
t••urnwOl'lt. A gr<'at number of
people ••ach must do a small
porti<m of the job perfectly, th<'
first time, with a precise respect
for split·st•<·ond timing.
In Pith<•r l'ase, Coates said, news
wmk de munds a(•curacy, clnl'ity
and a rt>al inten•st by rep<lrters in
what tlwy're doing.
A tt;levision cn•w may spend
tht"<'<' to four days HC'<'umuluting,
phol<>graphing and <'ditinl{ a
f) 0 •!il't~ond Sl'!.<mt'll( of tiH•
half·hour news shuws seen duily
by millitms of Anwri,•ans.
"Btlt th<! really bad probhon1 in
broadcastin!{ is that th" thing~
most worth doing take the most
t) ut
"f ~·our life," Coates
condudt!d, "It can be fun und
~xciting for a long time. l enjoyed
it for 11 years, but tlw
t•xcitPml'nt, l've found out, is not
all that <'nduring for mt-."

Rap
Public HPlations, in
conjunction with Voter
RPgistralion Committ••l.', will
inv i (<> all t•undidate, for tlw
G••n•·•·al Elt·t•tion to vbit tlw
<:iimpu' on Oct. 1 G and 1 X. Tlw
Bt'B Balli'UUIJl will lw Ust•<l r.. ,. tilt'
t'<IIHiid,\11'" to "rap'' with "tud••ut>
•uHl cli~ll'llmtt• tlwi;· t'alllpi!l!.\!1
ll!t•t•atlll't•. All ~"nat"'"" ,md
~tlldl'llb m.ty att<•IHL
ASUNM
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Los Paisanos

by George Ballentine
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Indian Rash
Studied
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felt to be born with an <;specially
sensitive skin that bnmks out
during Cl'rtain times of the year,
and for other reasons such as a
hous,•wifl.''s frPquent exposurt! to
dishwater, and in times of nen;ous
strw:s.
For unknown rea~ons, pt>rs1ms
with atopiC' dPrmatitis p1·oduc!• a
s p t• c i f i c s u b s t a n c ,. c a I h• d
Immuno•~lobulin g, whil•h lodgt•s
in tho• s!;in making it •·asily
infl<lm<'d, Pow"ll said .
~om ~liin l'<l.,}\1', also t•an ol'<'lll'
aft<•l' tlw sl;in ha.' had !'nllli!('!
with a wn~itizing alll'l'1{l'll ,,u•h ,~,
a ;mtibacterial »Oap, and tlwn

exposed to the .sun, H su·called
"photo-contact dPrmatitis."
Indian path•nls having tlwse
skin raslws will ht~cwfit from
int!•nsivl' diaJ.(nosti<' workups,
Puwt•II said. Htudi••,; will lw
perfornwd to dt•t••rmilw if tlw
msh is a l'l'slllt of sUih'XI>"~urt•

By HOLLY DAY and

~

DOONESBURY

A unique skin rash, seen
fn• qucntly during the summer
month.~ on Nuvajo In.diam; and
Indians of the Rio Grande
PuPblos, will receive speciali:Gt•d
inv!·~tigation at th•~ University of
Nt•w Mexico School of 1\l\•dicitw
through finuncial assistance from
the Allerg-y Foundation ol'
America.
The rash, called a dl.'rmatitis,
may be product•d by sun
exposure, said Ralph Powell, a
senior medical student who is
working on the pwject with Dr.
E. B. Smith, UNM ussociatt•
pro!\•ssor of mt)dicine and director
of the Division of Dc•rmatol<li."Y at
Bernalillo County Medical C(•ntet·
tBC!\lC).
Indians attt•nding t•linics at
IK'!\lC and at tlw C.l-l. Publir
Ht•alth :,;,.l'\'H't> Incli;m Hu.>pital in
.\lbttqu••rqtw ;m• <oft<'ll st•Pn with
tlw l'a,,h during tlw ,,umnwr,
Pow•• II ·'"id,
Tlw t'<t.-h t'<'sernbi<·~ u ~km
{' u !HI i t i o n e a I! <' cl "at o pic
d•·rmatitis." Atopic inclividuah an•

Battle of the Bulge or
Don't Eat in the Living Room

only, <II' sun·exposur<' J(Jilowinf.(
cuntal't with an ullt•rg<•n, such as a
plant; and if tlw rash is some
variant of atopil' d(•rmatitis as
dt•tt>rmilwd by the prt'st•ncc or
ab>t•m·•· or ImmunoJl(obulin g in
tlw skin.

Till~ IU~ST OJ? tH~li~SIS

BILL McBEE
"If you want to lose weight,
don't eat in the living wom,"
warned Dr. Mury Harris in ll
lecturl', "Fighting Fat or the
Battle of the Bulgl•," Mat1day
night in the Kiva.
Her premis!" is that eating
habits can b1• affected by wherf>
one eats, If a per~on eats in the
living room, then when he is in
therc, he'll want to <•at.
Harris' n;,;soning i;; based on
her theoriPs of using behavior
modifications in W<'ight rontrol.
Th<• as~ociatl' prol'Ps~or in
Education Foundatiuns pion<•••r••d
this C<lllCt•pt in 1 tH37.
IlPt'ining obt•,ity, Harris said
that it i' "t•XC't•ss rat." A pt•t·.wn,
'ul'h a:, an athl••t .. , <•an bP
on•rw<'i~ht but not ob'"S<' by
~·ontaining his W£'ight in musrl••s,
nut in fat.
In lwl' ,,tucliPs, Harris l'<'pmted
thut slw found M'\'Pr«i gPm•mliti<'•
about abt•.~ity. Orw is that weight
r:ain tends to in<'reas1• with a~rt>.
Mow nwn aw obt~s•• in thPir latt•
20'~ and •~atly :~O's with women
C'atching up lnl\•r. PPopl!• in !ow1•r
:-iOC'ialwpt•onotni(' lvVt 1}S arL1 Olorta
m·l'l'WI'il~ht and l!•'s lilwl~· to diPt
than p t•opl" in otlwr ilw•mw
bral'lt•·h. Sh1• a!su ~aid that
partant~ \\'ho
haYI'

ar•• ubt•st~ al'to •-tpt tv
oh<•w ••hi!dl'<'ll.

New Mexico

DAILY

Tlu• <•nurdin~ltur ut' Nativt~
Amt•ril'an titudi~>s at tht•
t'niversity of Nt•w !\lt!xico will
discuss "Acceptinv; Cultural

Students v;ith £chcol !D $-1.25

7:$0 ONLY
In fl, ,lfm.mh•~>n

'lcnJul ,,t W;ummg

~~'I

0394

LUMINOUS PROCURESS
. ..

on Wt>dnesday betwel'n !I a.m.·1
p.m. to raist• money for club
aclivitil'>.

In Eastmancolor from New Line Cmema

Chess Piece
The Cht•ss Club will meet
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in Room
2;;:~ at the Cnion. A dub ladder
tournament is now in progrf•.<os.

Ecuadorian Author
The Ecu.,dori,m author, Jorge
lcaza, will lead a confmence em
"Itineratio lit<.•rano" tonight !Oct.
a) at H p.m. in the SUB theatre.
dlh IIUtw .. ,

nu

i II•' •• 1 n, olllu ••' • u nu~

~·~·; :~~r( l

l#hflttrtuti"ff' ~~Ill f1 IUfU It 1 i n I 1 Uf t U1 fl:'

A collection of 13 audience-pleasing short films from previous Genesis programs: includmg "Orange," "Vicious
Cycles," "Campus Christi." "Bambi Meets Godztlla,"
"Ome a," and "Intermission."

uni V!•n.itws.

STARTS WEDNESDAY

!ltir, tht• UN~1 Ru:;:;mn Club,
will have a book sal!• on thP !11all

The UNM 1\uratl.' Club will hold
in~truction.~ for men and wom!'ll
intere~ted 111 leal'!ling karat!' skills
on Wednesday and Thursday at
5:30 p.m. in ,John.~ em Gym I l,i.i.

lJ\' in !]JP I:nitm ballruom at ><
p,m.
Hhuitw ....~ l!> tht• author uf O\'!•r
1 00 <1rt idc>s aud hook n•vit•ws,
m:wy <Jf whirh W!'r~· writtt•u
b!)N'ifl<'ally fur tiw lay pPrson. In
th(' pa~t ~IX years ~ht• ha.~ bN•n an
i IIV i II• d vi~it i llf.( pmft•8Sur or
I I' t' t u l' '' r at 1 l< d i f f!• n• n t
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!·,,I!'' d jh\ • 1: •.t) n·.~ .. m~ hnr .md
pnt•t ~..;.t!.tlh· ~h.tni•"~" v~·~B ~pt•d.i(
llll "lllltll,i!l :-. •. ,"'.,[""'!hi;, llt't

-1

ill {"!\i:\1
HN ],.,,, '" "· wlm·h I'• (Mr! ul !Ill'

This yt•ar alon1•, she has mad<'
ovPr 1 ;,u h•ctun•s to v:1riuu.,
organiJ.atiutt.'> and ilJ.~IItution;;
around tlw t•mmtry.
Hlw ha' :Jbo appP;u·~·d a.' an
1':\JWrt wltn;•:,' b<'ion• l' ..S. Hou~t·
and St•nat1• Comnlt!t~·~·~ d.-•aliug
with tlw prohl••nl!t oi poruo~raphy
<md drug ach-<'rli,mg and a,, ;m
I'Xtll'rt WlUh•:,-, 1ll 01'\'l'r:\J M'X
di~o<•riminatiun eourt ea.ws.
In 1!J7U ~ht• ~ubmit tl'd expt•rt
ll'slimnny in tilt' l'<e>P ol' a man
~Ulng P,tn Anwrit•an World
Airway, a ftPr iw wa~ dt•nit•d a
pn~itlC!n as ~lPWardNiS. Ht'r
h·~timony in that t•ase hrlpPd
brm~: abuut a r~J\'l'J'Sal"f an Parlit•r
dt•t'hion with tlw rt•.wlt that

iurcbfHi'.l'H:..!

un

l'i1~·

~. . tr•·•·r~-.. \\ h•' .n-• · !HJ1 uh"'t nH•(1fi1J!
~rdtil~c ~,b.ouHd Htt~ ~·"'·P''~'~ tu lw
..tY'l"'•"·e•·tl i~; pnfH'P \"•h•·~~ thtj
.. uih-&l~~duBL! Ln.\•, h•·l~Ht·· h1 fw
''H~n.Tt li 1n:~ Oc·!·,ht>r 1~.

HFi~h ~IUlilh. t'Jft Uldn;~t!t-!'. ~.Hd
\"~':O•~f·l'(b\ (ft1df til'' l'tHnn·t•iHPn~ ul
fitt· ('it';>.-. ~l,!~;H· t•nfit' ~H-!. . tU1'-\t
hit<·hhifkiUL! i~. Un! dt··~It!Ut'd .t·~ a
!Ml'd~:.lllo•tl! !II \"~llll! J><'<1p!t• hut
.;han aid tn pnh~IC' •.ah't~

.~L!l~dfnt~ IH tht· l ~~.'!tf li• ""nh(·it
·"'Prtu·~· ... h

BIH r h•·

~ill<'<'

tHP~id ~n .\~huqut-t'tp;.-.

!.t\\

h.o·. llol h•·.-a •·n!ni'n•d

l<>rl!wr

('ilv

:\l,llla••t>i'

Hwh.m! Wll~"ll mdPr;•d pnlicl' ~lit
to make arn•~>h tor hitl'hhildng in
D{•Ct~lllbl'r, 1970.

1-lmlth auth<H'il<•d

P111i(t'

{'!u .. :

D.mw[ Byrd 1" iwr-:m I'll t'on·mg
liu• Ol'din.!lw•· nn Fnd,ov wlwn tl!l•

'·nv u~atr.~~Pr n··~•nl~t·d' thP ~ !•:n
ch;';•l'ti<.t•
C!t in~! ht ...
>,!' o•! ~,

l~nnl'Pl'll

l'llll!l!

fo}' puhLu·
S,IHJ lht•

PJ!hWl'f•fllt)J'H ur UJP hitc·lunt! tn;,.·~
"j,.. not tJ,.,I:!Il••d I" llltl'l'!'Ufll ! ltn,t•
I p••nplt• ~llf <'hill(! m !Ill' l'ity
!-ofrt•f't'-' ~ \Vhn iU.f' Hot nhstrttt•tintr

tht• rl .. w nr t1'<1tlw '"' t•mi.Ht:!Pl'int:
pnhh•· -..t~···~y ...
... Thi"' i~ nnl d h.!n\t~tl1t'lt1 tno\:p

.• ~.oilhl Jwnplt· wh11 lllich ruh·, m
tht• ~·itv ~tn~··~ .... fk'ntn tht•
~oidt•w,l!l;, ,: ''nd :-;mith
"I am v.•ry l'Oill't•rnt•d about tlw
~>at'dy of bitt•hhilwrs also. \\'p
know of' thrP(' incidPnts ia which

··~·

-

:\lary

Harri~

~

jl

'-.1

'Believes C.onstitution'

OH ~h~~ i·,·~u,. o1 dr~:t (hJtl~t·f:~.

A u d <' r •, " ll a d v " I' il t ,. d
H,., . urf·rna1't!.d'' !ur 1..1H t.UHi
h\lf~f];tJ~tt•d
a tht' y~,•;.u- pt·I..,Oll
hP n t ''ll (' (~.
.:\ d\· ant·inu a nut hPr
u:ppo.tl't'nt uJtt'rnatJ\·p. be s.:ud
"i<ll,\'0111' who n•fuso•h to fil{ht for

:ol'Vl'r..!l Hirlim•" are now ••mpluyinr.t
m;~h•

stt•wards.
:\lost fl't'l•ntl~· ~hl' ha.' wriltt•n a
numbt•t· of arttell's on ul>urtiun
und <HI the wonwn·~ mov••mt•nt.
IneludPd in thm.<• art· S\lch urtH'h•s
a' "Aburtion: Inalit·nablt• !tight,"
"Abortion is No !\Ian's Bubitw:,~,"
"Womt•n·~, Libt•l'ation and
Lilwralt•d Wonwn," mHl "Tow:ml
a N<•w Ft•mim• P~yt•holo~:y ."
Oth<•r publiC.I!Juns inl'lurlt•
"Kymphomania aznl Dun
Juani~m. •• "Tlu· Dan~t'l'' of
OrJla;.m Wor:,hip," "I Doli'!
HPRard St•x ;b Fun." and "<'an tiw
:\pw Wmn~m Ul't Ht•lp from a
!\Ial•· Ps~·d1iatrbt"."
Wlult· a! t•X:'-1 ~lw will abu
addl't'"~ mw of tlw St•!wol ut
!'lll•liit'it\1··, d•·partnwnt ur
p~~'l'hiatry ''(il'aud Hound"
S( 1 ~~UJtl~.

'l'll'kt•!s '" :,;h.un"~' WNI!wsdav
be aY;Iilablt• ,;,
tlw dour for $1.r.u for ildulb; ;UJd
$1 tur "t udt•!lh, l'_!>;.:\1 tiH·ult~· :!lld
~tall. t'X!\l a:td l'ni\w~ity of
AlbUtjUt•rqm• student~ will b1•
admHtt•d lrt•••
ni~:ht h•ctun• will

No Arrests To City Hitchhikers

p,,_,~df'

! I

AlP Veep Candidate:

LOBO

Altt>rnativt• S)wakt•r~; H••rit's, wlll

!>ion·lndian," at a met• ling of Phi
Sigma Alpha MJI'Ority.
Hat·vc!y Paymc•lla will j!iv<> his
!<elk Tm•sday cOct. :31 at K p.m. at
the ho mc• of :\"Irs. Melvin
Hm!ckhaus, <11 a~ Col' Dr. NE.
Paym<'lla, :~6. a Hcpi·Tewu, was
namc•d director of Native
Amt•rican Studic•s in July, aftt•r
sen;ing as assistant directur fm 1·1
months. He plan~ to dc•wlop the•
UN!\l proj.(ram into a sPrvicP
cl'ntc~r for Indians thwu:;:hout the
SouthwN;t.

Kamte CJwps

either way. An t•xperiment with
chopsticks endc•d th!i samt' way.
"Obes!.' peoplt• are much nwre
sensitive to tas((' th~n normal
weight p<'ople," 8aid Harris. Shl•
t•xplain<•d ~~~ exp<•rinwnt
conducted with bitter tasting ict!
cn•am. Ob,•st• pl'ople would not
eat the bitter ice cream, but
normal weig'ht people would at
lt•ast try tlw bitter ice crPant.
When emotionally ups<"t, obese
people tend to eat mor(' than
normal weight people who tend to
cut down on their t•atiJJg'. Obt•st•
people Pat to rPducc• anxit•tv.
Her solutiun was to "find a way
11f (•ating that you can li\'!' with
fur tlw l'<·~t of n~ur !if<•." This b
th<• b"hav1"~' motlifit•atiou pn><~t~t~d to kf~<~p H. <Iff.
approach- not wh<lt )'<)II l'at. hut
how you ••at.
S t "p I. A wan• !II'" of yo m·
t•<Hing bPIHI\'ior and wh;!l YOU!'
l'<•asons art' for chanj!illl! it.
RN•ord ;.·uur t•ating lwh<~vior, llw
plact•
lim•• or !'Vt•n }'t>Ur
r•moti~nal fcl!lln~., wlwn yoti t•at.
Th c• re is ''no point in losmr.t
Wl'illhl and J(aining it right
Uy BRUCE CA!i!PBr:LL
bat•k --it could lw dang••mu~." If
AmPril'an Ind!'p<•nd••nl Part~·
~·uu don't plan on krt•ping with
\'it'<' Presidc•ntial nomine<' Tom
t lw WPij!ht loss proJ!r;un, you
Andt•r>.on told ;1 pn•ss t•onfert•nt'l'
olwuld rwwr start.
Y''"ll'rday that tlw AlP is "tlw
Stt•p II. HN up n•wards for
only party which bt•li•~v•·~ in thl'
!{Clod eating hal>tt' and W<'idu
Cuuht it ut loll."
Ius>. It l'ould lH• a m<nwy wward,
\\ithotH Piabomtlng, thl' fornwr
a clnth<•s rew,u·d, j.lUlll~l to thP puhlislwr w•·nt ou tu l!X('<>riatl' tlw
X1X11l! admim~!r;t!ion and tlw
.. ,,,.,;dhm"' uf !Jut h lt<>puhlw,m,
.:.tl'Hl ! Jt•UH u•ral ~.

Wednesday, October 4. 1972

Difi'l•rences: Indian versus

Book Sale

One of the several physiolugical
theorieB pr.,sented by Harris was a
person after the age of om• year
has a certain numbt>r of fat cells.
Whatevl•r one may do, this
numb.er cannot be rPduced.
Therefor\', the amount n person
muy eat will afi\•ct only thl' size,
not the numbe1·, of thest• cells.
Some psychulogical theories
bPhind obesity given at the lecture
were the ideas that food is love, or
th11t eating- iii a dl'fense against
~"" ua lity.
In her rt·~<·arcb, Hnrris stated
that very few difl'<•r<•nces hav(•
bP<•n found from oheSt• and
norm;tl·wt>ight IWClpl<'. Rh•• said
that tht• two gr<'ups lwha\'Ni
,imilarly in pPrM>nality ll'st~.
Harris said tlmt ovt•J·pafillg and
uncl"r"x••!'eisinu i.' a popula!'
d ...,<•ript ion l'or tlw t'.HI'<' of
oh•·sity. But in this Coll<'f!!Jl ~lw
.o,aid that ohe found th!' major
d i f f e r<• 11 {' I' b I' t W (' l' ll t h l'
normal·weight and thl• ob1~st•
~,rroups. The consi~tt•nt factor in
thb difft•wnct• is that tlw ob<>Sl'
group t•xercisecl ll'ss n•~ardlt•ss of
tutal amount of food ('Onsumt'd.
Harris ~aid ub!~~~· pNJple an• ll•ss
willin~ to work for food. A !<•st
W<ls t•cmcluctt•d ('Ol1Cl'l'llilll( shellt•d
;md unsbelll'd nut.-., but l'l'ry f1•w
fat lli'"Pl" w••rt• pati .. nt I'IIOU~h tu
cnl'l> 1111' unslwll•·d nut••. Normal
Wl·ight fWopl•• att• about t}H' ~iinw

movi<,s, etc. Get auoth~1· person Lo
reward vou if he or slw lmH ~''I'll
you do. guod, but try to uvoid
food as a 1·eward.
St<•p III. Punish yutll\'ii>Jf for
ettling. Fitw yuur,.oJf. H<•ad oV<'l'
yo1.1r liHt for trying to l'hang<', or
put a fat, ugly pkt~u·" <>f yuurst•l!'
un the r<•fri~:c•notur dum·. Also,
<'Xercise strent>OllHiy aftt'r
ove)·eating.
Btep IV. Slimulu~ cuntrnl.
R1•duce tlw numb<'!" of situations
wht·n~ you might eat. Ket•p food
avai labl<• whil'h might tempt you.
Step V. Act uf l•ating. Slow
down you1· proreKs<•s of t•ating.
'I'ake yuur tim•• when eating. Put
your fork down betw,.t•n bitt•s.
Maybe <'V<•n lake lm•ak. during
your m(;,.al. Lt~::l\"(l :-;omP or
everything on your plut<• aftt•r
your rnt>al. You do not havt• tu
rlt>an your plat<•.
Stt•p VI. Substitul<' sonwthing
to kN~p away from l'ating. Fill up
wHh n~ much low t'alori1• food as
po,;si b!P. D<1u't quit lousin~
WPir:ht <•n•ntuallr ;md tlH·n not

lntl'ltlllk>'r,
muu~:••;L

Wt>i"<·

pn·l:t•d up and

..

.:-;ntUth :-!<3\, · thP n• . . . poz::: . . f• un
~ur· ··~' ~·o-n·~rU"f.! r ht·

~~ u n d.1 \

~nJ:~-hH{·h t:;t,·· d'- d re;..pon~t~ ~o
:IH· ··~r.;:t,~t' .rel'!(h•=;t.:--. '.,~;.._., J h\

<'dreh·~-o~ d!'~t·nt~ datd ~':.H!dPn },tnt):-o
or JH•nph· 1,\:hu t:h .. Ult.!t• LHH 1 ~ tn

;,fop and }>a-L np intehluk1•r,; to
J.!i\1' lh1• pn!it·<' .m "I'P•>rlllnity tn
Hb\ttOt• tht' n~Il\L! '-'t'UllP :tatr· b-;;

hlb!!J! !liP lt•ll<'l'.' o!i tll<'il' IJ,Hl(J,
~n tJl~tnn·p Ln.'.~ .... ~ fn dt<tl~:..::t' ~"ihtt
HIPntity "' .\lhli<Jt:•·:'<F''' ,., lh.P
WP <.lrtt LHn\\'U

.i"

.~ t.'nH1!tt11U11P.,: of

l'lwndlv .uHI finn ,.,! J.:.. ll'· 'nt.t!
h.;~" st:md.ml,. nl<'<llldm·!."
Hmlth .1!"> ,,aid ''it j, not pmp<•t
to haVt•

an.'n't

law.~

on the

t'1lfon~t)d.''

Book~

which

Wllhout d\\"••lling on tlw wbi"''t
for whil'h his runnin~ m;~t•·.
Con)lrt'"ln<lll John SPlHnilz ha·,
shown •·on:;tant <'O!ll't•l'll, thP
viN•·pr••sidPuttal hopPflll rt•t'Nn•d
to nat ioual pr•·~k u~ "tlw papc•r
eurtain and l••lt·ll•anlllt-( <lll!<•nna,"
hut rPit<•r<tlt•d Sduuitz\ pt•aiw tor
local Co\.'t~t\t~P.
Ando•n... n, in t•omparing tlw
two llMJul' pat'! y t•anthd<tlt•,,, .,,,jd
thai l'n•,H!<•nt :>;ix"n o~wl S••uator
!\1di11VI'I'Il Wt•n• "not 1"'" d•·w·•·•"•
i!part hut ::till ch·~··"'"•- l'h•·y·lt·
hut h for a \\'t•lfnh~, ~>·.Lit,-_"" h•· :--~tid~
"and hot h i.'l"t> l"ol.' talan~~ \l~t ln.tq a
Wl.~rld hr•>t ht-rb<,ucl, and NtxcHl
(•alit; it u •rH'\V world ('rd<•r. whi<·b
m ,. an s a ~ o ciali.r.o•d wodll
R

hi~ <'<Hllltl',\ ~lwulcl g<•t oil! Itt•
brutlu•rhuud undf'l' till' emto·d
,,}wuld lw put out."
Nations, and ultima!<• ~l.,nry."
Hut lw w•·nr ou to cg1a!ify his
Andl'l':.tm dNJit·d till' pos,ibth!y
n·marb, dl'danng tl~<~t fw •·uuld ol' a man-made• world broth•·rlwod
<'nlJhllhiZ<• with drall ,.,·adl•l'l'i to and ~oaid that ..tlw unb W<•rld
~·hllll' tk~n·p and !h<tt 1t W;t~
broth .. rhoud W<• will L'V<•l'
··immor;!l, UIH'Oibtitutiunal, and hav•• ·t•v••r a~ lon1: a.~ tiw W•1rld
untorgiVP;~b!P to dralt ,myhudy tu
I'Xi~tJ>~ i" tlw HP<'otHl Cmning ,,J
ftght undPc·lart•d war whit'h yuu til'!• liS ( ~hrb!,"
llP\'1')' llll<1 1ldl'd to Will,"
On a human lt•vc>l, h•• ~aiCl, "tlw
Tlw candidatl' from PJg!!Uil~ only way you <'ould t•wr J:t•t
Fol'(l, 'l't•nn., whil'h lw dPM'rlbPd t<Jg(•tlwr b '" a i\lav•• ~ta!t•,"
as "halfway lwiW!'t'!l '!'urlH•y Trot
RPturning to tlu• ~Ol'lafi,,(
and Hm1;(1•rtown, .. -.aid that tlw tlwnw, Andl't.,...ml a"Pr!Pci that th1•
Vil'ln;nn War <'uuld !w wun ;ct <UlV :.'lldio\'Prn primary ('amp<tll!ll
tmw, and ~·mph ..·,ilt•d th;1! !II' ha~! fu ndin~ r;mw !rom X1xun
advo!'a tPd lht· m1l:tary mtt•r1•;,!~ aud ··il~ ;,uon <I' tlwv lwei
c.'Pn:ainntpnt ot <~unuuunJ~.onl :>.UH. P Xl'·Wil'~ JMhy It w." all o\1'1' :,
Wtorld Wnr II -~wh1ch lw rallt•d
And :>;;xun, Ill' ~<~id. hi!'• "~olcl
"th•· wrong Will' at tlw wr~?lll-1 tum• om·· tlw Anti'I'H'an ta'>.JM)'I•r ami
a;:,utht thl' wron)l t'll<'lll~.
wnrl;mg man by "'hbh•,Juu~:
A~M·rtlnJ: that lw dnl w,tnt to
oflit•ial !'Hll!at'! With ::l.l<H>
d <' ft•.tt KaLii,rn. And~>r,tm s:ml '!\t•·Tun~ who. h1• l'lamwd. h.J<l
that WI' ~hould haw "it•t tlwm murdl'!'<•tl "-HHill millwn ol }u,
dt> h•at <'<~l'h ut}w r ,md tlwn I'Plllt• nwn p!•llfllt•:· And ~om(' of tlwm.
in and rr .... t hi· o·n~Javc•d Jli'<>J'll' ol
lw t<aid, "h"d no worM• t•rinw than
tlw world."
bl'inu old ,me{ til am! h1• had 1lwm
murd•·rNI Hnd had thc•1r bodu·'
Lobo Goof
J:ruund up and !-prl'ad un tlw !;md
fur fl'l'lih,wr."
llr. T. C. l.iu did not speak
last night in tlw new physil's
And•·r~on madl' it t'!Par lhat hP
building. and will. in truth, gh;>
('Oil,ld<·r•·d an; :raHil' w'th tlu•
his speech on "China 'I oda);"
l'lll'my al!!Jillii.lahl•• ll•• &lr"ul:1:•
advot'all·d th1• !n•a,,un m1hl't lllt•tll
m•"t ~Jonda~ nigl!t in room
10:;, tlw muin phy;;ks lel'lllrt·
fJf J..utP Fu:~dd ~or hi'f' rt'('t~ut d~,it
hall.
tu ~..;ut~h Vu·l Barn. d.uUHfit! ~h-1'
··~~ lh.~t·:. :~ot h'l·i,i<.,·:,!~. ri.r'
Hr. I,iu 1s u nwmlwr uf tlu•
History and Ea~! Asian Studil'~
~ h"t d:...tJB ~·· f_Jh."'OJ!t•tt·_ ·• t!.:~·t"~ • '·dqJartm••ub ut !'rint•t•ton
{'k ..tn·.• iu· ~h·H~L·h:. ··h1nhfl .·:i' ~ b~
{'niH•rsit\. lit• has bt'l'll a
""~· q~ !t~~· Pn·d~~,~u. ;d~~~~'Jt·-).''~~ ~LP
naturaliit•d dtit<•n of tlw
h1Ud:cfJ.t~· \1P"o'\t d ~H·· r_.;~.~ lto'1~P
~t'~liPU!!~
l"nih•d :-;tatt•s ~illl't• 1 \11H and
was the first Clmws•• hi~tutian
.Au~ii·r~o:; \\Hili],~ ~~or -d~~Jp
trom hen• to lw imitl'd to
atoruu: hon1h~~ i·l.':/ :\nrth y,,..t~i.~lU.
l'l'klllg b~- thP Chilll'~l·
~,-;.it rhw~ bt·~H·,. . . · ;Ildi :~t• t;n~I .1:
At•ademv of :-it'll'li<'••s.
~1-t•:t!htf·Y-.. H2 ]f,Hph"iLC h;el;n:;·
Liu l;a.~ tau~h! "' Y<'IH'hin;:
~1)n-l·'"d ha~·,, ht '"i. ;.!1\t·~• a~.
1

t'lll't'I'Sit~ ill l't•J,llll;. illld at til<'
l"nnPr>-11~ of Wa;.hill1!!ou.

Yak,

.Stantord, auo! th1•
of l'itt~bur!lh.
befott' JUIIlillg thl' l'ri!ll'eton
faculty in 1 !JG 5.
t'nn·t•r~<lty

.~ -<Ho.<Hr~i ~~:~d 1L,·L~ !1~r~~,q1

up

Jl!'•·~-_.,.. t rJ~i. l• r~·JH·•· \'t,._:,
~·~.~ht·d !P ,.:, t··~Ut'iW,If!~t . h :ltt· .. \lP
tlotllll1Pt' hdd to ru~h hn dllotllf•r

1 ht•

fhgh!, onlJ. an hour a!tl'l' lw hall
~I"Pill'd of!' a TWA plant• t rom

Phot•nix.

